
ymphon, 
Concerts , . 
Glulinl Is the principal g\IeI( 

for six montha " 
l00-plece symphony, aIw· 
duties with the orcbestn'. I 

director, Georse SoIl' 
~ita Strel ch, an Austrlu III} 

will present a concer, ,; 
22. Miss Streich, winner 01 

New York Critics' Award 
a London Award for IIIe 

Single Vocal Perform· ' 
has been an acclaimed 
star since her Berlin 

at 19. 

Royal Choral SocietYI making their lint 
the United States will 
Nov. 2. The go.voia 

was organized over • 
ago to perform in cele.

j for the openina fA 
Royal Albert 8al1, 

that time, the Social} 
a mainstay of BrltiJb' 

tradition. 

• I 

Votapek, the first pl. 
win the Van ClIbuu 

1mJleUl,I{/D, will present a con. 
4, followed Mar, 
Szyring, Dutch viOo 

Guarneri String Quarte~ 
by the New York 

as having "no superior 
world's stages," will 
Mar. 18. 

its New York debut la' 
quartet bas traveled 

and colleges through
United States and Ca-

and to such festivals . ' 
Berkshire Festival III 

Inglew(lOd, Mw., the MOW! 
lJncoll Center 

Gulvenllcian Festival 1ft 

the day tickets for e 
go on sale. The orden 

contain a stamped self
envelope. Chew 

made payable to the 
Box: Office. 
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one, what will he, 
you by?) 

of hurdle? Well, Jet's ... 
in a bustling bus 

[ive movement 01 
An even quicker 

lost. You've spotted • 
she) Is lost, but 

about to offer help. 
too? Then that's your 

...t",'d""rl your answer 
exact? It's proll

to British English, 
they Ii nd your 
So repeat your 

since no one enjoys 

unfor,.ttabl. 
a.lly b. yoU. 
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, 
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ail Iowan 
Estab1lsbed Ia 1861 

Not Napoleon, 
But . •• 

Serving the Univmity of 10Wtl 

• cnta. copy 

Phil D.nt •• , A4, Wlterloo, .tand •• nd f.ctS tIM Student Stn.t. Wedn.sday night 
lifer h. WIS elected student body president. Stat.d n.xt to him is form.r Stnat. 
Pres. Pro Tempore Roy Cacciatore, who was tlected vic. president. Dant.s and 
C.cci.tor. rep lac. form.r Pr ••. Jim Sulton .nd former Vice, Pres. Jim Dough.r
ty, both of whom resigned .arlier this month. - Photo by Nancy Brush 

and th. Peop" of lOUItJ City 

Senate Elects Dantes 
As Student R~esident 

By BILL MERTENS 
.nd 

KEITH GILLETT 
The vacant student body president p0-

sition at the University was filled Tues
day night when Phil Dantes, A4, Water
loo, defeated absentee-candidate Marc 
Baer, G, SI. Paul, in a swift Student 
Senate election in Schaeffer Hall. 

Dantes, who was defeated for the pot 
by Jim Sutton in the all-eampus elec
tion last spring, was approved by a 34-
10-3 vote of the Senate after much dis
cussion on whether the election pro
ceedings hould take place. 

After Dantes' election, acting Senate 
Pres. Roy Cacciatore, A3, Freeport, 
N, Y., was elected to the office of Stu
dent body vice president, left vacant 
by the resignation of Jim Dougherty. 
Cacciatore was the only nominee. 

Dant .. ' fir.t ruction to the .ltctlOll 
W'I ntgallye. 

Taking the noor after the voting, Dan
tes said, "I feel a bad as anyone that 
Marc Baer isn't here, I want to thank 
John Wunder for opposing the election 
and the three people who voted against 
mc,l' 

Baer was at National Guard camp and 
was not expected back until this week
end. 

"It is apparent that I wanted the job, 
but lh re are 8 lot more democratic 
ways of getting elected than by a Stu
dent Senate that Js controlled by the 

party you happen to be I member of," 
Dantes saul. 

Dantes i, tIM founder tf Action ,.rty 
(AP), tIM party In cDftfnlI ef .... Sett
at •. 

In a brief outline of what direction 
student government wuuld tue under 
h' lead rip, Dantes praistd former 
Student Body Pres, Jim Sutton and ex
pressed a desire to c.rry on with many 
of the plans Initiated by Sutton. 

Sutton resigned the post In Septem
ber to accept the po ilion of executive 
vice-pre Ident of the National tud nt 
Association (NSA) . 

"I learned a lot from Jim," Dante, 
said. '" think he will have a better 
chance to carry out many of his plans 
In his new office and we will work hard 
to help him. If he wants to set up the 
Unll'erslty of Iowa as a model campus, 
it will be open to him," Dantes sald. 

D.nl •• Slid, "W. wlnt to do •• much 
.. we can for stueNnt right.. Som. of 
the progrlms Wt warllotd on thll 111m· 
mer will continu •. " 

Dantes . aid he would like to conllnue 
with the action started on Unlver ity re-

arch. The research was c nducted by 
a peelal commlttee beaded by Bert 
Marian, G, North Liberty, and includ
ed Investigation or such thin as the 
University parking situation and the De
partm nt of Athletics. 

I tbIni the studen body..., rt -Sheef
ed. They ru.Ily had no VOJte In this elec
tion," Wunder 51 d. 

A/I s.n.te mtmbtrl Ippe.red 10 '"' 
oreanl~ed _ In .. ,...ment when Yep. 
Nfl rnotioMd for 1/1 .lectlon. But AP 
mtmber'l pI'tMIIt den*' that tIM... 11M 
bttf'I • aMIa/' btM the meetl",. 

"first of all the nate realized that 
we needed a ~ident. At present all 01 
our student progrlms are up In the air, 
It \\'u the co of an nators bel\ 
that we procede \lith the election ~ 
night," Yep$en. an AP Senator Slid. 

"We had a d~e to walt for Baer lu 
week, but we could not wlit any longer," 
Yepsen said. "The election wu biparti
san In IU ways. We III sounded th thine 
out among ounelves." 

J.. Rubetl,t.ln, A4, Oft Mol..... lise ""ltd that AP membtn had held I 
~UCUI prier 10 tIM tlectlen. 

"There no party ea.ucus. It w 
more or less a gen ral feelln, by Stud nt 
Senate that we needed a president, es· 
peclally with things like parking, sIde
walks and the Code. We f It that we 
could not go any Ion r without a p I· 
dent," he said. 

In other buslneal: 

Mendez Homecoming Show up in Air 
"Overall. verylhing will depend on 

what the tud nt Senate budget looks 
like when we get It back from ludit. 
We plan to re-open the \ bud et hearings 
becau. e we are still finding InequiUes 
in the budget," Dantes said, 

Prior to the election, Marlan and Wun· 
d r, G, Iowa City, debated whether to 
have the election Wednesday night. Both 
aid they wanted to walt for Baer'. re

turn. 

• Senate approved a bill IlIbmitted 
by John Clemons, At, Elmwood Park, 
IlL, to appo nt a m mber from the tu
dent ov mm nt to re n h nl
ver Ity on the coord mat ng committee 
for the October IS Vie nam forator
lurn in Iowa City. Clem appoint· 
ed .s the repre entatlve. 

• A majority of the Senale voled In 
voice lis approval of Ih urban renewal 
plans for Iowa City and tn offer a~sis· 
lance 10 the city In the planning. 

The chances for a performance by 
Sergio Mendez Brasil '66 for Homecom
Ing next month depend a great deal on 
the Dolphin Fraternity and on whether 
Mendez is willing to perform i8 a Field 
House that's being renovated. 

Meeting in the Union Wednesday night, 
the Activities Board, which is th& sched
uling authority for such student activi
ties, voted 10 let the final decision on a 
scheduling conflict on the concert rest 
with the Dolphins. 

TIlt .cheduling conflict betwHn t h • 
Dolphins and M.nd.z conctrt rtlult.d 
from both groups' wanting to use th, 
FI.ld Hou51 the sam. night. 

The Dolphins - a swimming·gymnas
tics group - in April reserved the Field 
House pool area for Oct. 2.3, 24 and 25, 
They have traditionally performed three 
nights over the Homecoming weekend. 

The Commission for University Enter
tainment (CUE), which was formed after 
the Dolphins had reserved the are a , 

Profs Deny JConspiracyJ 
To Pack Renewal Meet 

Several University professors who 
wrote letiers in favor of the city's pro
posed urban renewal program said 
Wednesday they knew or no campaign 
organized to pack a public hearing with 
pro-renewal letters. 

Ninety-one letters were read at the 
hearing, heid Tuesday night, and ninety 
of them were pro-renewal. Of the nine
ty, fifty-six were written by University 
faculty members or their wives, a list 
released Wednesday showed. 

The high percentage of faculty I.Iter, 
r.ad .t the hearing sparked • charge 
fram veteran renewal opponent John B. 
Wilson thaI the leiters wert tIM relult 
of I University.sponsored campaign 10 
dtluge the meeting. • 

Only one letter expressing opposition 
10 renewal was read at the hearing. 
That was written by Mrs, C. E, Beck, 
the owner of a building at 11 E. Wash
ington Sl. that i expected to be razed 
under the renewal plan. 

75 Students 
Wednesday 

Register to Vote 
Mobile registrars stationed around the 

campus Wednesday registered 75 stu
dent voters, a spokesman lor the ad hoc 
committee on student registration said 
Wednesday night. 

Bob Lehrman, a former student and 
one of the instigators of the ad hoc com
mittee, said the committee was expect
ing to register a total of more than 1,000 
new voters. 

The drive , which hegan at University 
registration when mobile registrars were 
placed in the Field House, will continue 
today and wlll possibly be extended, de
pending on the response to it. 

Registrars will be located in front 01 
Old Capitol. the Main Library and the 
English-Philosophy Building from 10 
a,m. 10 2 p.m. 

Lehrman said voters who register this 
week will not be eligible to participate in 
'rue day's straw ballot on urban renewal. 
Voter regulatlons d mand that a person 
be registered JO days prior to his particl
pa InR in a ward or precinct election, 
and the elly hose to adhere to these 
regulations for the straw ballot, which is 
sponsored by the Jaycees, 

Among the letters received was one 
from University Pres. Willard L. Boyd. 

He said of urban renewal , "In pursu
ing the goal of a modern and beautiful 
central area, we can now choose be
tween two alternative approaches. 

"One Is to rely solely upon private in
itiative. " 

"The other is to rely upon the sys
tematic and publicly coordinated ap
proach or urban renewal." 

"Without "Xpectin9 that its position 
on th ... alternatives should be decisive, 
the University nevertheless has an ob
IigatiOll to express its firm beli.f th.t 
publicly coordinated urban renewII, 
though admiltedly Imperfect, offtr. the 
great.r prom ise because it can assure 
the impl,m.ntatlon of plans." 

Donald C. Bryant, professor or speech, 
stated, "There has been a good deal 
of talk by peopie concerned, not only 
faculty, about urban renewal for Iowa 
City. No concentrated campaign under 
systematic leadership has been conduct
ed, but people keeping their eyes and 
ears open know Ihis w\ll help Iowa 
City," 

Frank Seiberling, director of the 
School of Art, said, "I think people are 
genuinely interested in a better Iowa 
City." 

Marshal B. McKusic:k, assocl.t. pro
f,nor of lociology and anthropology, 
.n,wered, ''W.'v. liyed In low. City for 
10 yearl .nd would lik. 10 '" It flour
Ilh. Downtown Iowa City c:annot be 
.blndoned. " 

The professors contacted said they also 
had no knowiedge of any campaign 
among University professors to boycott 
the businesses of persons opposed to 
renewal. 

That has been a frequent charge of 
Wilson, who Is head of Legal Action for 
Property Protection, (LAPP), a local 
businessmen's grQuP opposed to renew
al. 

WilsOll h., refused 10 rele... the 
n,mlS , of tIM 254 person, he cl.lms .... 
long to LAPP for felr, h. hal Illd, that 
LAPP m.mberl will suff.r from • bey· 
cott by Unlverllty prof.llDrl. 

He has said the Unive~sity is sponsor
Ing an organized pro-renewal propagan
da campalgn because one 01 the features 
of the renewal plan is a provision for 
making land available to the University 
for expansion during the nex:! five 
yean. 

wanted to reserve the main Field House 
arena for the night of Oct. 24 - Home
coming eve - for the Mendez concert. 

The two programs cannot be held si
multaneously because too much noise 
wouid tranfer back and forth between 
the two. 

DeWitt, telephoood Dolphin adviser Rob
ert Allen, University swimming coach. 
Rasmussen said Allen was reluctant to 
do anything but said that he was wliling 
to move the program ahead to 8 or 1.15 
p,m., adding that the re/llliar hour and 
2n minute. progtam could De hortened to 
about an hour. 

The Board was unable to contact Dol
phin president Richard Taffe, A4, Arling
ton, Va. , for his opinion. 

"It I. obvious th.t .ny sen .. tf dear
um end dignIty d.mand, th.t we Wilt 
until th ., h.,. c:4Indidatt ",'urn,," IMrl· .n s.ld. 

Wunder also saId he was disappointed 
at the Senate's selection. 

" It i un for unat that the I clion ". 
heid before the nominee could peak. 

Superintendent 

F r Ie Schools 
Today To complic3t. malters .ven mar., Bob 

Flora, ,uistant Ilhl.ti" director, lold 
thft Board Wednesday I hat the Field 
House renovation might not be finished in 
tim •• nough to give M.nd.1 a ,t.gt for 
his bane!. 

Aiso, because of the necessary paint
ing that is being done, Flora said, "I 
assume that the drapes will not be up." 

Scott Elected Senate Minority Leader 
'I1le Innouncem nt of the n w uper

Intend nl 01 schools In the Iowa City 
Community School Di.;trlct will be mild" 
at It a.m. tOday_ 

The Board oC F.ducation Tu day nigh t. 
reached agr m nl on election of II u
perini ndent at a closed it'n h Id 
afLer the regular Board meeting. He recommended that the Board get in 

touch with Mendez'S agent to inform 
Mendez of the situation and to see about 
the possibility of Mendez using his own 
stage. 

Flora did say that the palnling .round 
the stag. area should be finished in tim •• 
H. said that he would do his best to make 
sure it was. 

He explained that this summer's 
seamen's strike and a concrete strike 
were what caused all the trouble. He 
said renovation was put five weeks be
hind, 

Board member John Rasmussen, A4, 

WASHINGTON !Al - Sen, Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania was elected leader of 
Senate Republicans Wednesday, and Sen. 
Robert p , Griffin of Michigan was chosen 
as GOP whip. 

President Nb:on telephoned congratu
lations to the party's new Senate leader
ship team. 

Scott told the President he hopes hIs 
new job one day will be to lead a Senate 
majority, Instead of the (3-vote minority 
the GOP now commands. 

Scott defeated Sen. Howard H. Baker 
Jr , of Tennes ee, 24 votes to II, to win 
the post left vacant by the death of Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen, minority leader for 

Wot's Happening? 

a decade and Baker's father-In-law. 
A scant four hours later, Buer lost to 

Griffin in the showdown ballot of a 
crowded race for whip, 

Griffin got 23 votes to Baker'. 20. 
"This is the ticket, it's the balance the 

Republicans wanted therru elves," laid 
Scott. 

The new minority leader would not say 
how he had marked his secret bllUot in 
the contest for whip, whlch began I! a 
lour-way race. 

Griffin said the leader hip conte$l3 had 
not divided the party. 

"We've come out of our ballie unified," 
he said. 

At th chl'dul d Do rd m ling. final 
plan! and drawings for th new jUnIor 
high chool in Coralville were voiced by 
the School Board. 

De ign from the 10 • City 8rc:hilect· 
ural firm of Han. n, Lind Ind Meyer 
for the new school were pc . nt dafter 
Russell Ro , profe r oC pohtical ci 
ence took the oath , of office a the 
Board's new president. Ro WB elect· 
ed Sept. 15 by the Boa rd, 

Bids will be received fnr c n lru t Ion 
of the new junior high on Nov. 6, at a 
3 p,m. School Board meetin,. 

Two-YI.r-01d Todd Meeh, tf North Liberty, .... through the trlllm. of hi' first 
lnocul.tion Wednesd.y. Todd WI. 0lIl tf mort thAn 1,100 children who rtCIiytci • 
mu.le preventative shot fnlm the low. St.t. Health Department in Solon, LOllI 
Tree, Oxford .nd low. City. TIlt .. rum Is IpPIItd with. hydr.ulk pressure gun 
that shoots .. rum directly Into the arm without the u .. tf a needlt. 

- Photo IIy Dick Taffe 
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His mouth, our money 
PrMident Richard Nixon uid Mon

day that he wanted a $195-mJllJon 
fed~rll injection put into the 1,800-
mUe-an-hour, 300 passenger SST lir
liner program. H. said, "The SST is 
going to be built. I want the United 
States to continue to lead the world 
in alr transport." 

You'd think aller the Trojan Horse 
Caper, men would have learned not to 
trust machlnes. 

Machines, all the owner of any secolld· 
hand car will attest, are shrewd, plot
hatching, man·baltlng monsters deter
mined 10 wipe the human smile off the 
face of the earth . 

Television sets go on the outs just as 
the program begins that your rhetoric 
instructor assigned you to watch. Your 
typewriter develops a mysterious afflict
ion on the night before your 32-page plus
footnotes term paper is due for the De
partment Ogre. You finally get that lus
cious little sophomore to make herself 
comfortable in a corner of the afghan
covered hlde-a·bed, and the stereo vol
ume control goes berserk at 120 decibels . 

But of these, the unchallenged leader 
In the war against people is the vending 
machine. 

I have seen strong men weep after 
depositing R Quarter In a machine and 
then be denied both change AND Double
Fudgie Bar. 

Delicate little Iibrarlan·type ladies 
have been known In a fit of uncontrol
lable pIque to hammer with their ortho
pedic shoes on the unyielding flap doors 
of mJlk machines. 

And then there fa the loda pop ma
chine that runs out after H1Ung your pa· 
per cup - which Is not Quite hal! the 
size of a shot glass In the first place -
only one-third full. 

There's something more than frustrat
Ing about being gypped by a machine. 
What are you gOing to do about it? Wish 
a plague on all Its offspring? You can 
curse It, but it won't flinch Uke a part
lime nlesclerk. You can pound on It till 
your fist turns blue and more than likely 
aU you'll get for your efforts Is a series 
of amused and aggravated stares by 
passersby. If you hit It hard enough to 
relieve your soul, you risk being arrested 
lor vandalism or attempted theft. 

What can equal the disheartening 
quiver in your tummy as you watch your 
very last coin slither down that metallic 

There has to be more to it, Mr. 
President. especially Ilnce Russia, 
Britain and France have already beat
en us to the draw. Perhaps the old 
Nixon fetish of preserving ~national 
pride" Is popping up again - to the 
pomt where federal taxpayers will be 
paying 90 per cent of a $1.4-bilJion 

happen~d. A ruper-secret-sonlc.spy
plane developed a little difficulty 
high in the air over Los Alamos, 
N. 1:. - the engin, quit. The only 
thing was that It didn't crash. Rather 
the citizenry of Los Alamos had the 
rare opportunity to see this high-alti
tude drone uFirefly" come drifting 
lazily from the summer's sky at the 
end of hrillia"tly colored p,racbutes 
- a C-1SO circling overhead. 

Ait Force officials at the White 
SllOds Proving Grounds said the 
plane hid made an emergency land
ing. 

Defense industries 
and the milit~ry 

. program. That's a lot of money to 
" .pend to save face, partiL'lllarly when 

it's for an airplane and we can't land 
the OIIe, w~'ve got fut or safe 
enough, let alone quietly. 

The real f .. ,clnating thing about 
the .ituation Is that although the 
plane will be ready by late 1972, it 
wouldn't be ready for commercial 
use until 1978. That gives It a 99 per 
etnt chance of being obsolete before 
the first passenger gets aboard. It's 
terrillle to, think that the day u fast 
approaching when equipment will 
have to be moth-balled before the 
-new Amell- has worn off. 

ADd, would leading the world in 
air tr~port be as prestigious as lead
mg it ' in air safety? Not only would 
the plane .put 300. people in the air 
at one ·.time, if there are no addition
al . pt'pv,ist9m made for safety - and 
DOM ha, been made publJc - it could 
also"dQll thetn i!ltQ ~e ground 300 
at - tiJue, . , t 

Lart month .. 'Ill interesting thing 
k,r 'l~) , • ", 

The question this Incident raises 
is Simple. If the federal government 
can afford mch safety systems for its 
top-secret planes in order to protect 
illt investment of time a~d money, 
why can't it afford to do the same 
for commercial aircraft in order to 
protect airlines' investments - pas
sepgers. 

It would be wi~ for the Nixon ad
ministration to forget about national 
and conomic pride and be a little 
more concerned for the obvious. Dln 
today', plan(!s I.nd airports be made 
safer? Can new safety systems be 
built thRt are feasible? Is flying the 
only fonn of tran. portation the fed
eral government ought to invest in? 
What in fact will be the tramporta
tion needs of 1978? What per~ntage 
of the total population will get actual 
benefit from such a plane? 

These are jll t a few qu stions. 
AU we wanl is that Ni).on give a 

few amwers before he puts our mon
ey where his mouth Is. 

- Lou;ell ForIe 
, 

Confusion surrounds 
.,;, ...... '- Jaw and order cry 

, 
Much confusion /lurrounds the Increas- taken up the law Ind order cry, It again 

The mllltarlzation of the U.S. continu
es apace. We summarize various areas 
In which the military establishment en
croaches on the American principle of 
civilian control of the military. 

Defense Industries, by employing re
tired military officers of htgh rank as 
executives, have long been able to main
tain close and profitable relationships 
with the Armed Services. This Interlock
Ing of the military and the defense III
dustry is revealed through new ligures 
released by Sen. William Proxmlre after 
investigations by his Joint Subcommittee. 

The report, which the Senator labels 
as ,hocking, show. that 2,072 retired co
lolltl, and gtntrlll, or Navy uptain' 
ancl admiral., Ire employltd by the tS 
Itldlng military contractors. o.nerll 
Dynamic. has 113; Lockheed Aircraft, 
210; aoeing, 1"; McDonntll ·Douglls, 
141, North American Rockwtll. 104 -
Ind so It ,oe •. The totll of 2.072 lor .5 
.. p Irms mlnufacturers cemparts with 
only 721 thlt wert .0 emptoytd by the II 
I,adln, Irm. manufacturers in 195 •• 

This collusion between the military and 
the defense manulacturers explains why 
over $23 billions have been spent on 
missile developments that were aband
oned during the last decade. Many such 
projects were admittedly poorly planned 
and hastily produced. 

Congressional critics attritube this en
ormous waste to a tendency on the part 
of the Pentagon to hurry the development 
of new weapons in response to Soviet 
threats that a decade later were conced
ed never to have existed. With lush and 
guaranteed profits involved, a collusion 
develops that has liIt1e to do with reality. 

This type of promotion is now In full 
awing to create the new ABM series of 
missiles. 

The Military·lndustrial·Political Com
plex: Many Congressmen who serve on 
Congressional committees dealing with 
military affairs are stockholders in the 
major defense industries, thus appropri· 
ations go through promptly despite pleas 
to curtail military spending. 

A brief lummlry In the Congr, .. lonll 
Quarterly rev .. l. thlt '1 R.pr .. entltlv,. 
Iwn .tock in co'poratlons ranktd Imong 
the top 100 d.f'nse contrlcton. Strving 
en cemmitt ... which d .. 1 with d.fen.e 
matters Ire 21 of the .. Repre.ent.tiv .. " 
Severll ef thole.., thl Houst Approprl. 
Itlenl Inci Armtd Service. Commltt" 
(new Involved directly with the A8M pro
jtct) own stuk in the industries that will 
mak, the mi"iI .. 1 

(For example, Representatives Wm. 
Minshall (R·Ohio), Leonor K. Sullivan 
(O-Mo.), W. E. Brock (R-Tenn.), Robert 
T. Stafford (R-Vt.), Philip J. Philbin (D
Mass.), W. R. Hull (D·Mo.), Louis Wy
man (R-N.H.), Silvio Conte (R-Mass.), 
and John J. Rooney (D·N.Y.), key mem
bers of the Defense and Appropriations 
Committees, all own stock in General 
ElectriC, Westinghouse, Radio Corp. of 
America - with shares also distributed 
among them in AT&T, IBM, McDonnell
Douglas Aircraft. General Dynamics, 
Texas Instruments. Edward Koch (D
N.Y.) influential member of the Science 
and Astronautics Committee owns stocks 
in AT&T, Sperry-Rand and other area 
corporations. And so it goes. 

from a.twHn The Line. 
August 1, I'" 

Ingly 'popuiar "law and order" cry. Most points to America's sickness. It is the 

yeOPj~ ... s~em .t~. t~lnk that law and order frightened, threatened, repressive re- The coach says .. I is While folk,! ' •. issue. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. sponse to the reality of social injustice In 

Blacll1 .folks taught America. 'fo demand law and order, 8 ART 8UCHWA 0 
white foills to take up while refusing to attack the cancerous y L 
the IIIW and order plea. conditions in the national body, Is an WASmNGTON - "Coach Nixon . now 
For decades, as. more open admission that America cannot that the professional football season has 
than four thousand solve her lIOCial problems. started. could you give me some idea 
blllck people were be- of how your team looks?" 
Iqg lynched In this Tht Ilw InII .reI., clmpalln rhltorlc "I'd like to make one thing perfectly 
crlIntry, black folks ef "IUonll .tid 1oc.1 .Iectlon. (witness clear. I believe I've got a good team, 
voiced the urgent "Law tht I'" Prtlicletttill tlection and rectnt a hard,working learn and a team that 
and Order!" When elections in Mlnnelpolis, Los Angeles could win another championship in 1972." 
Medlar Evers was shot anll New Yerk City I I. a frlthtening "You've got some tough opposition. 
In the back black folks G~EGORY .ymp .. m .f the condition .f the nltltnll How do you think you'll do against the 

Itoc/y. L,w Ind ord.r advocat.s art new Inflation Rockets?" again screamed "Law and Order!" The 
cry feil on deaf ears. Medgar Evers' lustlfyl", their own Ult of vlol.nc. Ind "No problem. It's 
murderer still wal.ks free and this coun- killing r.ther than trying te flncl a way just a question of 
try refused to pass an antilynching bill. .. put an .nd .. both. Tht Demacratlc everyone holding the 

clndldlt. ftr Mayer .f Ntw y.rk City line. If we tackle hard 
When Malcolm X was gunned down, ,.,."t. t. r ....... the d.ath penalty. Rt- we can lick them." 

black folks took up the "Law and Or- tributltn InII ... tlllltitn Irt ne .ubstl- "What will you r 
der! " cry once aHain. When Martin Me. for lustlce. overall strategy be 
Luther King was felied, the "Law and when you t a k e on In-
Order!" cry rose up from the black Law and order campaign rhetoric flation?" 
community. For decades, black folks bears the mark of national death be- "I don't believe It's 
have urged the !aw and order issue In cause Its language is used to hide the the coach's job to get 
the Interest of justice. real social conditions ; just as treating a Into things like stra- BUCHWALD 

But whi .. Amlrlc. deman,treted", symptom rather than the disease can reo tegy. Obviously, I don 't want Inflation to 
... al enthulla.m fer law ancl order whlll suit in the death of a patient. One ex- run away with the game, but I don't 
thl kllll"l ef black people WIS .. Ing en. ample of such campaign rhetoric will think 1 should cali the signals from the 
Whitt roll,tallci .. law .nII trdtr".. suffice. A prominent national candidate bench . I prefer to give David Kennedy 
IIuctd thl IlItvltable """It .. violent had this to say during his campaign: the ball and let him run with it ." 
.."",1 ... In the black thtttt •. It was the "The streets of our country are in tur- "What about your game with the Se-
1¥lIIut .. lilt rl .. rt. Whitt folk. had \ moil. The universities are filled with stu- gregatlon Boosters? The scouting reports 
41e!1;tn.trate4 IUch an ImfTIunlty .. law dents rebelling and rioting. Communists jndicate they're tough this year." 
and .reltr thlt bleck ftlkt had IlvlII up Ire ~eklng to destroy our country. Rus. "I naturally would like to beat Segre-
III their lver htarl", tho cry. sla Is threatening us with her might, and gation as much as anybody. But I differ 

All of dd I h the republic Is In danger. Yes, danger with the Monday-morning Quarterbacks 
a su en, n response to g etto on how we can do it. I'm against rushing, 

vi ) h·t A I b t d from within and from without. We need o ence, w 1 e mer ca elan 0 e- and I don't believe we should try to 
mand lllw and order Though the -ords Jaw and order! Yes, without law IIId , . " Bcore against them every time we 've ""t ..r...._ the arne, hit Am I' In order our nation Clnnot survive. . . . ,,-
""''' I weer ca s pos g the bail. I'm satisfied with a first down 
01,. the lS8Ue was considerably different. "Elect us and we shall restore law every once In a while in contrut to those 
~te folk. did not raise the cry of "Law and order. We shall by law and order be who are always demanding touchdowns." 
and Order" In the Interest of justice 18 respected among the nations of the "There Is some question as to who will 
blick-folks had been doing for years. Ra- world. Without law and order our repub- be calling the signals against Segrega-
t!1tr,_ white. America Insisted upon law lic shall fall." tion. Some say that so far Strom Thur-
IJ\(j order even In the absence of Justice. mond has been calling them." 

When black America was threatened T)e undWIft WII .Itcttd by the way. "Don't believe everything you read In 
by' the prevalenc~ of lawlessness, white HI. lllma wa, •• Iph HHt.r and hi. the sports pages. Strom was on my team 
America did not hear the law and order '1'HCh III H.",1Mw III 1m ".ved suc· from the beginning and I have the high-
cry. Now thal white America leels It- ee.""I. est respect for him, but that doesn 't 
.elf threatened by black lawlessness, mean that I'm going to put him In the 
white folks will not listen to any other lame. I've got two great backs In John 
Issue. LlTT ••• 'OLICY MitcheUand Bob Finch and if they cln't 

Law and order seems to be the synip- LI"'" tt the tellttr and III ..... r deleat the Segregation Boosters, nobody 
tom.tic utterance of a lick society. When ty,.a .. centrlllutleni .. Tht Dilly can." 
blick folks raised the cry, It was to lewlll II't "'"""Bttd. All CIIItrlbu. "Are you planning to play Mel Laird 
warn of America's sickness. Violence 18 '11M "'Vlt " IIptcI by the writer against the CongreSSional Agitators?" 
• social disease and klllinc Is a testl- 1M iheuWItt typed with triple .pac. "I certainly am. He's the best defense 
mony to the failure of human reason ,,,,. Letttn III lenttr th.1I 300 wenI. man I've got. We beat the Agitators in 
and compassion. Black folks beaged I... IPflNClatlll. Shert., centrillu. the ABM Bowl and we 'll beat them In the 
America to recognize that lynchlnCS alld III'" Ir. ""'" Ilklly tt " uNd. Tht playoffs." 
8 sasslnations represent a terrible lIOCial Dilly !twill ,...,..,.. the rltht tt ... _ "You've been using Spiro Agnew spar-
sickness, even a blckness unto death. jlet II" tellt Illy contrlbutltn. Ingly 80 far . Is this because you don'l 
' .. No~._ ~~t · wlUte folks Qave ~"'-_______ ---' .- w .. t him to let hurt?" 

~ 

"No, it isn't. Spiro had no experience 
when he came on the team, and he's 
just learning the plays. I'm very pleased 
with his progress. And It's a great com
fort for me to know he's suited up and 
sitting on the bench." 

"Now, abo u t the big game with the 
Hanoi Tigers. You said at the beginning 
of the season that you knew now to win 
this one. Some sports writers are begin
ning to doubt it." 
,"I didn 't say I could win it. I said I'd 

be witllng to settle for a tie. At this stage 
I'd even be willing to cali the game off. 
But Hanoi wants to beat us. They play 
dirty and 1 have no c hoi c e but to use 
what I've got. We still have a better 
aerial game than they have, and their 
Injuries are 10 to our one. yet they insist 
on breaking through our line." 

"Some of the writers say that your two 
halfbacks, Thieu and Ky, are playing 
their own game, and refuse to be coach
ed . Does this bother you?" 

" I feel that Thieu and Ky are first-rate 
players. I inherited them from the for
mer coach. and while there have been 
differences in the locker room, we still 
get along on the field. Be Ides, It's too 
late to drop them, even if I wanted to." 

Copyrl,"1 fe) '''', T~. W .. "lnllon .... , Co. 

gullet IJId the baloney' salldwich you 10 
craved sits mocking you from inside Its 
sanctuary? These are the times that try 
men's sanity. 

Frequently, the desired merchandise 
does make Its way out Into the light of 
day. And In many cases, It shouldn't, 

Chocolate bars, for example, Ire sup
posed to be three-dImensional. They are 
to be eaten, at least In my slovenly cir
cle, with the fingers, not a straw. While 
I appreciate pampering, especially by a 
big, Impersonal company, I still prefer 
to do my chewing for myself. 

The same goes for dgaret machines. 
I'm wondering at Ihls point if perhaps 
the AMA has conspired to sabotage 
every clgarct vender In the world. At 
any rate, if I've chosen to doom myself 
to death from dirty lungs, the lellst the 
venders can do is make my remaining 
days as pleasant as possible - by deliy
ering my weed In some semblance of 
their intended shape. 

There are ways, of course, of leveling 
complaints against machines. You write 

-By Walton 

II note - a Jllce note - alld send It 10 
University Vending Service or some such' " 
nonentity lind hope they take pity 01 
your plight. Take speel.1 care, however, 
that the note Is congenla\. Write them I 
nalty and they program their machlnet 
all over the world to reject your money 
and that of your Immediate family for· 
ever. 

Computer programmer., who talk to 
machines all day and probably clllllOl 
prevent themselves from becoming emo
tionally Involved, contend that mlchlne. 
are developed to serve man. '!'he big 
thlnk·boxes are often much Imarter Ihall ' I 

hqman beings. they IIY. and work bard-
er, longer, cheaper and better. 

Not only that, they don't hive bad 
breath, dandruff or take offeMe when , 
you don't laugh at their jokes. 

But I'm old-fashioned. I, with my 
warped sense of tradition, sun prefer 
dealing with nut3 and dolts to nut. and l • . 

boltlJ. 
I would elaborate 011 my views further, 

but my quill Is fraying out. 

The Idylls of a flacid hind 
'or 

Confessions of a kid gone bad , I 

By FOXCRAFT SWINKER III 

To: Roneld eln 
The 0" Moine. Led,er 

The Idylls of a Flacid Hind 
or 

Confessions of a Kid Gone Bad 
Well Mr. Cali. I warned you. No check, 

therefore - it must be rapped unto you 
and yours. Sorry. If a check comes to
morrow, I'll print a retraction. Best 
hurry. 

READER: "Who's thls Swinker luna
tic?" 

ME: "Just anothel neo-pagan/apoliti
cal/fourteen-carat/carping kid. A mild 
anarchist; kid that wrote book reviews; 
did It for Gene McCarthy; sometimes 
writes fiction. Sometimes he asks ques
tions of his employers; sometimes raps 
to old people. Sometimes there is trou
ble." 

So here I am to lay down the like-they. 
ares, like I've seen 'ems. Be a whoie lot 
more trouble bye an bye, they keep print
ing this thing. So be it. 

Sometimes personnel weenies, sales 
managers, owners, asked me a question 
after they discovered an "attitude" de
ficiency in my work. They asked : 
"Where 'd you go bad kid?" 

The rea son was because I had the 
temerity to question: business ethicsl 
competitive gambits/profit margins/mis
representations, ad infinitum. I used to 
write resignation letters. scornful things, 
pleading for answers. The last career I 
quit, didn't even waste the time. 

And so, after a half dozen careers. my 
name is anathcma to personnel depart
ments throughout America. (Sample ref
erence from a past employer): 

B.M.: "How'd this Swinker work out 
B.S.?" 

B.S. says: "Damn kid 's a boat-roclc, 
B.M.; naive idealist. troublemaker." 

B.M. says : "Let 'im starve a while; 
he'll come around. Get himself a family, 
the kid'lI co me back beggin.' They do it 
every time." 

So lately I've tried 10 pin down exactly 
where it was that I went "bad." Not a 
religious influence. My ole lady always 
yelled at me to be honest, cheerful. 
trusty, reverant, etc. IC I didn't she said, 
I'd end up rolting in hell like my labor 
organizing uncle. (He made people drink 
acid. blew up buildings in the 30's.) No, 
not a home influence. It was a gradual 
thing, often casual; observation - grow
ing and cumulative. like a mental beard. 
My supervisors call it "'attitude defici
ency." 

I guess I can pin down two events, 
palpable springboards to starvation, that 
screwed up my attitude - swinked up my 
"corporate conscience." The first was 
when I reached out and shook the 

f , 

coach's hand. I wu a senior, still not on 
scholarship, had a family then, was in 
debt - broke. I'd been hlghjumping 6'5", 
6'6", told th. co a c h no pennies, no I 

jumple. My band came away with • 
crisp greenback, folded neatly to a tiny 
square. 

I , 

A little of the $100 bill helped me get 
drunk that night. I'd started getting my 
mind right; training for a corporate posi· 
lion. My p ric e was $100. After that I • I' 
never jumped 6'6" again, received no 
gratuities, didn 't ask for any either; a 
lesson on Incentive production. 

The second attitude swiver was a small , 
thing. A portly club manager (1 had tend· 
ed bar there for two days - coach ar· 
ranged the job) .. asked me to mark some 
"extra" drinks on a meml>cr's bill. The, 
member was hosting a Christmas party 
for his employees. Little lhing. "That 
way everybody comes out," the manager 
said. "This guy's so rich he won·t miss 
it." And the manager d ran k off two 
fingers of vodka, winked at me. 

When he 'd gone I tool\: 1\ nttle drink 
myself, cheated a furniture·maker out of. 
maybe $20. Later this man gave m& , ,10 , ' 
tip, took his copy of the bill. so I 
couldn·t change it back. Got drunk thai 
night too. It was the second lesson; how 
to succeed in business that is, prolect, I 

your job baby. 

After watching how things worked at 
the club. I decided I wasn't one of the 
heverybody's" that was "coming out." 
A man teaches me to sleal, he shouldn't 
leave 11is wallet lying around. So I got 
greedy, took t IVO dollars a mght from the 
tilt - never morc. nevcr less. The day . 1 

before I got fired, an insurance execu· 
tive offered me a career. 

The next night I left that club for the 
last time, drove home, repentant, con· I 
lrite. confused. That·s where I went bad. 
It was as tho ugh in five minutes I'd 
grown a shaggy, snagglcd beard. I've 
tried not to sleal anything or knowingly 
cheat anybody since. 

Maybe this "altitude deficiency" Is 
what spurred me to start my own cor· 
poration, reforming from the top. as it 
were, a system that so desparately 
needs moral discipline. I'll teli you more I . 
later, but boats will be rocked and I 
don't think you're strong cnough. Not yet 
anyway. 

By the way Mr. Cali, the Board of my 
corporation Is pleased to inform you that, 
as a production manager, you're Just 
what we've b~en looking for. Keep up the 
good work. 

(Foxcroft Swinkcr III is, of course, a 
Nom de plume. 1 wish to conceal my , 
real name because this column mlghl be 
detrimental to sales.) 
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Congratulations 

Sen. How.rd H. Baker Jr. (R·Tenn.) .xt.nds congratulations 
to Mrs. Hugh Scott aftlr her husb.nd. Sen. HU$h Scott (R· 
Penn.). _d from right. was elected as Senate Minerity 
le.d.r. Baker, son· In-law of the former minority leader. the 
I,te Sen. EVlrett Dirksen, opposee! Scott for thl post but was 
defllted by • vote of 24 to It. - AP Wirephoto 

Democrats Pass Measures 
To Broaden Delegate Vote 

WAS H I N G TON (All - A Govern commission and of an· for conduct of party business. 
Democratic party reform com- other group, headed by Rep. e A re.Hirmation of th, 
mission approved Wednesday a James G. O'Hara of Michigan, I'" conv.ntion's ban on the 
series of proposals designed to which is studying party and con- unit rule at all lev.ls of the 
encourage rank-and-file partici- vention rules. The McGovern Clelegal. selection process 
pation in selection of delegates group needs to act promptly so with the unelerstanding thlt 
to the 1972 presidential Dominat- states will have time to make the quesion of winner-l.ke.aU 
ing convention. efforts to enact the new requlre- primaries will b, considered 

But it deferred for at least a ments, many of which will re- I.tor. 
month the two most controver· quire changes in either state or • A ban on selection by offi-
sial proposals before it, propor- party laws. cials -of delegates to fill vacan-
tional representation of minori- Although the commission's cies and a provision thallhe de
ty viewpoints and apportion- proposall would make SW"p" legation itself fill vacancies. 
ment of detegates to reflect ac- ' h if II d I Ing c angll a WI,.. a op· • A bar on proxy voting along tual Democratic party memo -.I I' th t ..... m.ny m.~~ y rtqulI"e a with a requirement that a quo-
ber:~ .11, t h. com minion .t.t, grou~s make ,II f .. ,i· rum of at least 40 per cent be 
reached agreement on 10 of bl, efforts to .Hect them. sel for committee meetings that 
Ihe 19 criteria developed by ils The ser~es o[ relatively non-I choo~e delegates, 
staH, bul lim. prevented IC' controversIal. proposals okayed 'A requirement lhat volerb 
tion on seven other, th.t had Wednesday mclude: be fully informed what role oCti-
been approved by its executive • A eall for state parties to cials they are picking might 
committee. permit 18-year-olds to partiei- have in the delegale se lection 
All of the proposals will be pate in all party activities, process. 

sent to party officials around • A recommendation for ,... 
the country for reaction and re- mevil of ,..slrictlvI .I.te vo· 
commendations before the com· tel' "'gislretian I.ws. 
mission headed by Sen. George • A proposal for elimination 
S. McGovern of South Dakota o[ high fees for participation in 
meets again to make final deci· party activities such as exces-
sions. sive filing fees. 

The 1968 Jl8tional convention I • Adoption by state groups of 
ordered the creation of the Mc- written rules and uniform dates 

4 Killed in Explosion 
At Chicago Printers 

CHICAGO (All - Four persons 
were killed and 46 were injur
ed in an explosion that ripped 
through the huge R. R. Donnel· 
ley & Sons printing plant on 
the South Side Wednesday. 

A company spokesman s a I d 
100 workers were In the block
square, four-story red b ric k 
building when the blast rocked 
the structure shortly after the 
day shift reported for work. 

Donnelley is said to be l h e 
world's largest commercial 
printing plant. The damaged 
building is one of several in a 
complex two miles soulh 01 the 
Loop near Lake Michigan. 

though the cause was not im
mediately determined. 

There was one e'l:plosion, he 
said, followed by a small fire , 
which was quickly extinguish
ed. 

The damaged building housed 
printing presses and was used 
for storage of the huge rolls of 
paper used in printing, 

The identified dead were 
Sherman Winters, Lawrence 
Martins and 1 Berenice Nelson, 
45, all 01 Chicago, and Vestil
la Cornell. 51, 01 Gary, Ind. 

A /lumbl't' of national maga· 
7ines Me prinled by Donneliey. THE ANSWERS 
Among lhem al'c The New It's nice that the United Na-
Yorker , Timc, Llle, Sports JI . Lions is considering the Irish 
lu lrated, and Look . Telephone question _ after successfully 
directories also are printed 
there. finding the answers to Vietnam, 

Insurance 
to go 

If you're flyrng south for Ina 
winter, take along low-cost 
State Farm "GO" Insurance. 
It covers you in case of per
$onal injury, property loss 
or incurred liability. I'm sura 
oneofs.veral planswillgiv. 
you the coverage you need. 
Come In and see me bcfgre 
),oup.ADywhere. 

BILL PERSONS 
TOWNCREST CENTER 

338-9417 

IIATI ,UM 

A 
INSUUHC., 

stal,ralll 
lull you need 
to know abClli 
Insul1n~ 

STAT( FAR. fill{ A"D CA",ItTfCOll!'d'f' 
IDlE OffiCE: ILOOMINitOR, ILLIRGII 

Fire Commis i6ner Robert J,t :h~e~M~id~d~II!~-E~a~s~t.iiiiB~i~a~fr~a,~et~c~. ~~;;;~~~~~~~~ 
Quinn slfid [he explosion is r 
thought to have originated in 
one of the print presses, al· 

The Daily Iowan 
Publllh,d by Slud.nl PubliCI' 

tians\ tn •. , Communlclltons Ctn
ter, Owl CIIV, 10w'l d.Uy IXcept 
Sund.YI, Mondav", t,al holldlVI 
and tht dty . lItr It. I I holldlVS, 
Inl'r._ IS I,cond el... m.Ntr 
• Ihe post offIce It low. City 
under tht Acl Df Con,ra.. of 
M.reh 2, 117'. 

The Dilly lowln t. wrItten Ind , 
edIted bl' studenta of lhe Vnlver· 
i1ty 01 1010'1. Oplnlonl oxpre s.d In 
lhe edllorlol columnl Of Ihe paper 
or. tho e of lb, wrltero. 

Th. Alloeilled 'rul I. entitled 
to ' he exetuelv, u .. lor r.publlca
tton all locI I II well II III AP newl 
ond dlipal.~e., 

'Ub.er~tl.n Ret .. , By carrter In 
lowl CII , ,10 pu yoar In advance; 
six mont • tS,I!O' tbr.e months, 13. 
All mall sub erlpllonl, 125 per y •• r; 
.Ix monill., '15; lhr •• month., ,10. 

DI ~ I 33704", from noon to mid
night to report newl Items I~d an· 
nounermpnls 10 The nilly 10"'ln. 
EditorIal oWe .. Ire In Iho Commu· 
hie. liDos Cenlel', 

Dial 3370419' \I you do not receiVe 
'our paller by 7:30 I ,m, Every ef· 
fort will be mode 10 eorreet the er· 
'0' with Ih. ,Iexl Issue. Clrculallon 
<ltr\c~ huur, Ire 8:30 10 11 I ,m, Mol" 
day tltrOll,l1 FrIday. 

- STUDENTS-

WE WELCOME YOUR NEEDS AND WANTS 

AT 

IOWA 
LUMBER 

Iowa City's Do-It-Yourself Headquarters 

• Bookshelving Supplies 

• Tools 

• Unfinished Furniture 

• Paneling 

IOWA LUMBER CO. 
1225 Soulh Linn St, Ph. 338.3675 

Trusteel, Board of Studenl Publl 
'aUolI" Inc.: Bob Ileynoldlon, AS; 
r,m Austin, A3i. Jerry Palten, AS; 
rarol Etltllch Ii ; John Clln, A2; 
11'11118111 P "11> , ~rhl , Dejlartment 01 
~rOIlOI\ll(' t' William J. Zlma, School 
uf Juulnal Ill; Lalle Oavll,· IJtPlrl. 
IlIflit ut l'ollllc.1 Science; Ind 
r.eor.. W. FouU. School of lieU,· Ion. ... _________________ ...,. 
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Discussion of Code Set for Tonight 
A meeting to decide what stu- Dantes said the meeting was University President Willard • boIslt fer ,.. ... rch on the the project 

dent policy should be on the aimed at the pmidents and re- L. Boyd, "would be more than Code by • thlW-m.n sNdy He said the thrft 1d1o event
recently revised Code of Student presentatives of all housing welcome al the meeting." $roup Drg.nilH by I.w stu· ually begin work 011 devtlopinJ 
LIfe will be held at 9 tonight units and representatives of Selleral students are expect- dents. I new Code wiU probably work 
in Phillips HaU AudItorium, ac· town women, and the fraterni- ed to speak on various aspects AI Panisb, U, Camden. Ala ., to adapt to the University the 
cording to Student Body Pres. ties and sororities. He said it of the code including Jerry Sles, pre ident of The JOI\ a tudenl fode! Code of Student UIe .... 
Phil Dantes. was hoped that members of the A4, Iowa City: Rita Demarco, ' Bar AssociaIJon aid that . v· nted by the law studentl 01 

The meeting will call together Committee on Student Life and 3, Palatine, lU.: Bert !.tarian, en law tudents had already the American Bar AsaociatIon 
student government leadl!rs and the Committee on Student Con- 'orth Uberty ; John Clemon , applied for the researth job It their summer convention In 
will be open to the. tudent body duct would :1150 attend, a well A3, Elmwood Park, 1U.; Joe but that beea 01 the Dall 
and interested administrators as student nator~ and repre- Ruben tein, A3, Des Moine; of a tudent body pre.ident, The model code 1I'IS worked 
and facully. sentative of the proCe ·ional Robert BeIer, At, Glencoe, Ill., Student Senate hadn·t yet ap- lout by law students at Villanova 

Th. meeting COmt5 two college. and Roy Cacciatore, A3, Free- propriated the money to begm University. 
weeks after. Student Senale The purpose of Ihe meeting port. .Y_ 
meeting In wIIleh the new is tD discuss how the student Dantes aid the intent of Ih 
Code w.s condemned. At that Code evolved Into its present meeting was "not to rewrite 
meeting, th. Sen... resolved slat. and to suggest ways to the Code In one night but to de· 
to SIfId Boyd I /nIn.g •• sk· ch.ngl ils prlsent nltur.. I termine sludent policy." 
ing him to Inv.lid.t. the new I Dantes said that adminI tra- Din .. , .. id the sl.lIment 
ClICk. \\\}\\ \}tt\c\a\ 1111 es~,a\\y \ 01 policy would be usee! IS 

NOW 
JOIN IN THE 

ON 

WHOLESAtE :~E CONSUMER 
121 E. ColI.g. Iowa City 

CAMPUS DIRECTORY 
TO: The ladles who want to 10011 thel, '-t. 

SUBJECT: P.t'SOnal Servlc. 
WHEN: Daily from early to late 

WHERE: CAMPUS FlAIR 

HOW: JUlt w.lk In er cell for eft eppeintmMt 
COST: Just rltltt fer your bucitet 
Shampoo &. Set .... $250 Lanolill Wive .. .... ".00 
Hair Shaping ...... $250 Lanolin PI ...... S10.00 
S-Week Rinse ...... $2.50 Warm Wave .... Sl2.50 
Tinl ............... $500 CUstom Wive .... 115.00 
Frost .............. $10.00 Rod Transfer ..... 115,00 
Bleich ........... '17.50 Other WIVes 10 .... m.oo 

Retouch ............ . . 00 
(per application) 

338-9451 
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Course Increases Reading Speed 
Students Can Comprehend 

11m .) J)ynalNc r IKIen _ IemI '"1 Wllcbtr, "'1*' .... -otWt • • -.. 
At 2 500 Words Per M,'nure to ,ud (roup 0( II. '" a n." ~um !lie -He, II 11ftn!t· ANt "- IIIItiII. ..,.. ( 

I ,11"ct, olletl reodln, u.. ~ tw equal or "'Il .. lila ... , rw'tl - .. .... II ...., ~ 
BJ ED SEJUD half 04 a paralraph lMfort _ 'n4. the lInl • .,.111 pa71'OU. HII _to) ~ It ........ .. 

DIUy lUlal Slall Wrller th I tal(' Q lo ,.0-0111 _10, III. 'IJ'II haW dl_ .... ~h_M and _pt. tile lutllute. 'rile ....... ..... 
S-.--.o Idln, does ha.t lit iii "II lit I:' ~ •• wee G .... ler Ct ... " tat with .. 1.100000000Uty lIIat oil.,. oeI7 lite -u.u ........ - tilt 

JIVV" re r r, n " lIudlnl dynemlnny, rw obilin wel_ rellot trom tha drul'}' b.n4. 
tl . probleml. The Evelyn Wood lI~dln. Dr· I I' ulu overall ..... lIIand of lIIe Vlllura!r ctaa. wbldl lludat. r 1tttM.. ..... .... ... • 

IU my hind hurried acro .. Ihe ,.mlcl" COIIrH the Ilut 01 lit t la' \I Ide III .... Ied .".'L --
PI,H, matln, an ludlble "Iwlsh· kind to be otlered on the Unlver. ma It ~ u eopecll y ., . • 1 .... .. '.-w CIIat_17 _ , .......... .. 
In," _lid, r INume IW"t 01 I IIty Clmpul, It .. or'" o. • new loa, no>eLl .. hert -- 0/1.. for TIIe,.-iee " I f_ whlels 'Jt. ~ ilia ~ .. ..... 
eertlit! . Ulln... In the library. principal which U'e5 Ihe reader'l .eta Ihe be,lnnln. 04 tbe .tory II, ~ra ... proIpec:tI~. ,lu_t., bIIt hOlllftWtl ... ~ ......... 
Lookln. up Irom my book, I eon· 0" n hand Il I "plcer," eonlend. tilt hmt he rt chet ~e I~ . It I tb .. , b, .. , ttaad.... ....n I • n,lt ~ VIII ........ 
fronted kn ... arimenl 01 Itunned , I/lg Ihlt you don'l hne to menial . p rn~la:d of ~ypa ~nl War Ii' U I Ilud.t .. alii hlmu1f eI all NOIItIb '- I __ .. __ 
bemuaed, dillaulled and .enulnely Iy repelt ("'ubvoc.htt~) .11 thll :~~I. y~,: \~~~ I~ C::.:'t! Ibl fldlill. oll,red by III. 1DItI· '"' readln, ',all ~ fht ....... 
.ympltheUc counlen.nCH on Ibe you read, but rlth .. thll you tI., wut~ I"~ houn r~IJI III" Iud ..... llLenda III thl duo - <1ft _ ,... .,.,. .. ..t.tal .. 
facu 01 my Ilblemltu, all ailenliY .. hen properly Instructed, opetl a Id •• Uy, IIIck • .....!pt offen .1011, the price boll. don 10 01111 .bout 2,000 .... wllIt .... _ 
I skiD., "Hey fellt, ... hll·re YOU do- dlrocl chlnnd bel" ten your mit!d prinled mllen.1 .. If it wwe I aboul $I II bour, cheaper III .. pnh ........ )len.u,... ....... 
In, with your hind?" and Iho prlnled POi. In theory, I poInlinl.' leulplur .. ., Gih ... work .ft1 privllt tutorl., JOII ' II Inr r .... IMIr ,...... ,... lit' __ 

"Speed ...... In.l .. 1 eried, jum~ ,or II cln ,ead (and compee· of Irl TIl. re.der co • • lde,. II at fin4. Spread 0\' r lour ,.,., the Ihaa 10 II--. wIIIt .U'l 1l1li 
Ina II my chlnce lo . ho ... 'O(I."1 hend ') u l ilt II he can .... wllh I whoie "' I complete .In'le ... . eoune eln "ve thouaadl of .11111, 1_ 18 -""_, 1 
eon read 2,000 worda per minute hi, top spf't<j limited only by"" lily ranier Ih .. In a"lomerltlM boun aad un probabl1 affoct I Yo. _ .... altUle.., II .. 
(wpm), comprehend more, .et Iw .bllily 10 turn p.g~. Phenom ... l of po, .. parl,rlphl or ch.pl.ra. booIt I. I dudenl', lI'ad.potnl Ub ........... & • 
tired, eomplete the u,I,nmenl Ind re'ull~ h.ve been IIbltlntd by fl · Beclua't luch rMderl mike ,._,.. Aulpment. .bleb ODe, ....,., • 
STILL 10, more drlnkln, time cerUanl1 studenlS, min)· IUllnl., lew~ eye /luiIOft .114 menl.l rep t09k d'n cln be ICCOmptbhed ill .. ater·, ~ =t ,.: 
thin ever belor .. FURTHERMORE speeds In ""ceu of 25,000 wpm- elilioo than orrhn ... rude,., they I mltto o( houn, I .. In, more crack II .... ~~ 

• , ."-Ind 10 Ibe lecture conllil· .. ]thout I.erlllcln, compr.h ..... loa . ... I ... IIIcceplibl. 'to erl '11I,uI tllIHI (or OIher PIIl.ullt (fUll. drlok· - (wWO ..... '.:c 
lied, endlll, with " ••. TII.I·I 110 Studenlt at the Readin. Dyn.m. Ind Ihe ulUll hudxh .... d w- In .. (lrll, elC.). TIle lull"'" uti· back (llIIUIet) ~ 
bra, - jll.lt plain facL" lei Inllitute learn 10 rood DOW~ IlnM' m.l .. thltll un ...... era. '1". I.vtttm.t t .. ~ 

"[1'1 true however. WednesdlY the pa •• nther thin Ic,OII II. · d .ta:lSO hooItl of lIuely time .ach Oft. 'lrilll __ ,_ -
nigh t the Reldln, Dynlmlcs rn.lI· Their eyeo fl ow Itro Ihe pa... Since II II I Mlnull .klU !'lither _If _ problbll .. u"du . ...... ill u ..... bt.eIIq .......... 
tude Il'Idulled lit Ilrst Univeulty In ~oft.locul rllher thin In the lhln a luncUOII of latellJ._, It .IIt ...... !. It, .. IU ,.,..tau. ...... 
e) ... , boutlnl thlt lit . lud.ntJ bid jerky and old·fuhttntd "lln,le I i. doean 'l .Itt ... wbat lit. r ...... a.. 8eIoI B1 lite ..., .. ...... ..... 
Incrwed their lYeu,. rudin, Itlon" methOd IQ" While P Eo lllljon atlll 11'011'\ - __ .... 14 y" ..... 1Wt IIiWI 
'peed by five timH Ind hid mid. Dynlmlc rude .. aeluilly learn .• CIau ... Ion Jr .... lad a ball .. about 10 __ 
IUbstantl.\ Increues In compre- io reid linea BACKWARDS as ..,ell und • .,tan4 lalta 011 nucI_ pb1fo houra 1011' IIId art b.ld _ I 
hension II well. Other eIlJaes will as .tral,M do",n' (AI tIceplionally lei, Ihey'll be Iblt .. read - . wetll (lor el,bt wMka) la I.aitIM 
b. Indu.ltd TIIuNldIY, rridlY and hl.h .peed', II dM n'l mltter ..,hll tecbnloal mllerlll II lpeedl "'1".1 PIt«. OptJonal drW .... 0lIl are 
Into n.xl week ",Ith .imllar reaulll dlr .. Uon you re.d I line _ blcil. 10 their teohnlcally-orllDttd ctau. h.ld Ir" each day II _ it! th. 
- II'. the Plyotl Oft • ,Imble ... rda or for • ..,., .... , 11'1 .U lh . m.t.. YMCA, _lilt prIy." ....... 111\1 

Why not read 
as fast .as 
you think? 
You can. Incredible as it Illay ('t'm, YOlt dOIl 't 
have to be satisfied any longer to read at 300, 
iOO, or I'ven 500 words a minll te. You can 
read well oller 1000 word a minute with 
,ven better comprehension and rl'call. This 
i$ possible using a revolutionary new, tested, 
and proved reading discovery. 

The Reading DynamiCS course was devel
oped in the 1940's and 50's by a Univer ity of 
Delaware profe5sor named Evelyn Wood. 
Based on her findings and r earch. the 
Reading DynamiCS course was estahl ished 
in 1959. 

Over 500,000 average readers from all kinds 
of occupations halle successfully proved that 
they can get better comprehen ion and recall 
whilE' more than tripling their rcading speed. 

Thollsands of college students have taken 
the course and discovered that thev now read 
with much grea ter flexibility of their reading 
rate, better comprehension, better retention 
a nc;\ recall. 

Come to a free Orientation Session. You'll 
see a documentary film of Unillersity of Texas 
professon who have taken the course and 
ou'U heat their candid evaluation of Read

ing Dynamics. We'll demonstrate hO\I" Read
ing Dynamjcs guarantees to triple your read
ing effectiveness or the course won't cost 
you a penny. -

Take us up on our FREE one hour Oden
Wion offer. See the Orientation Schedule in 

FREE ONE HOUR 
ORIENTATION SESSIONS 

s.W. Comer Capitol and Prentiss Streets 

Five blo<ks directly south of Old Capitol 

In Iowa City' , newest oHie. building 

Thursday. September 2S 

7 p.m. 

Friday, September 26 

7 p.m . 

La,t Orl.ntatlon, 
Thl. , ..... 

'OSITIVE GUARANTEE OF TUITIOII IIHUIID 
1'he }o;>.lyn Wood iI .. din~ Dynlmica Jnalitu" wiI 
refund your hlilion if you do 11()~ at leut triple ~owt 
readln, inde" rt8din~ rala mUltiplied by compftba
"on percentale durin, lhe Coo .. u -..d 111 
our lland.rdited tealing program. Thi. poIic,.. 'I'll. 
..,h.n you h&~e all_nded .ach clll ... oom -x.o and 
comel.tad lh. minimum doily _ilned home drin "' 
the .vel lpedfied by ),our i",truttor. 

LIFETIME MEMIUSHIP ~ I Rudinl Dy ..... ;., 
gr.dllate, you are _nlilled \.0 LAb. Ref.-.her Count 
.t anv lime. And I ofltn .. 'OU ", . h, I I any 01* 
150 Bvelyn Wood Read in, Dynamica ( ... titu'" ia 
the United . LAtes Rnd m Buropo. 

r------------·_----------. 
DI 1-25 

~ The Evelyn Wood 
~ Reading Dynamics liistitute 
1 west Prentiss St., Suite U)(), Iow8 City, Ia. 
o P1.ase send more Informltion. ~%240 

o P1eaM send reKl slrabon torm .nd SChedute 1/1 
class.s. I u~d.rsl.nd that I .m ullder no Oblt,ltiooI. 

H.~~ ________________________ __ 

~.~~-------------------------
ca,/ ______ Slol.· _____ ZJ, ... __ 

-----------------------
the box at the right. =: ~~.'~"='~_o.j"_ .... 1-------------,..----------!fII--... 
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Dream Comes T rue-Mets Clinch N.L. East . , 
NEW YORK IAl - The incred

ible New York Mets clincbed 
the National League 's East 01-
vWon championship Wednesday 
night. riding two homel's by 
Donn Clendenon and the four
hit pitching of Gary Gentry to a I 
6-0 victory over tbe St. Louis 
CII'diIIals . 

Clend.non and Ed Charles possible dream for the Mets, the fourth with the flnt St. stands and engulfed the jubll8J1t 
., I 

walloped home runs in a fiY\!. baseball's Cinderella team. They Lilli. hit, a .1",1t te right. Met players. I 
run M.t explosion in the first had never finished bigher than Mike Shannon's tWlHlut single r 
inning and Clendenon connect· ninth in seven previous seasons in the fifth was the only other The triumph IIICIecI the ,.... 
td Ig.in in the filth II Gen· and avoided a cellar finish last S1. Louis hit until the nlntb, fer the Chlel" Cull., .... 11M I 
try, I rookie right·hand.r, year by just one game. when Brock and Vic DavalllUo ltd 11M NltltIMIl LII.,.'. I.t! 
coast.d to his 12th victory of I Ken Harrelson led off the first poked successive singles before ~ Division mo.t of the III ..... 
the sea~on.. inning witb a looping single and Gentry settled down to get the The Cubs held a 9J,1 game lead 
The vIctory clImaxed an 1m· Tommie Agee walked. Cleon £lnal three outs. I 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ ~- Jones struck out but Clendenon T b e 22-year-old fireballer over the Meta little more thin I 
connected wltb the farst pitch fanned Vada Pinson for his firth month ago. But the CUbe went 

THIS IS and sent it over the rlght-center strikeout and then got Joe Tor- into a long tailspin while the 

Jim Friday 

of 

TUESDAY 

Thru 

SATURDAY 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 
Stop Til and Err;oy 

o A friendly, relaxed atmosphere 

• Expert pel'sonalized haircuts 

• ServiCe to your sa thfactioll 

• Plenty of parking pace 

field wall for three runs. re to bounce Into a game-endlng Mets came on strong by put. 
Gentry, 12·12, mowed down I double play, touching off a wild r g tog th 10-gam wiru\lng 

the first nint ClreIlnal. In celebration on the fleld as hun- s~~eak :nt l:ter Inollier long 
ord.r befort Lou Brock .... noeI dreds of fans poured out of the win-streak.' , 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
W. would Ilk. to take thl, opportunity to t.1I you 
about our campi ... automotivi and truck ."vic •. W. 
can do anything from a tun.·up to an overhaul. w. 
are larg' enough to get .he lob don. right and .mall 
.nough that w. can glv. you personalized •• rvico. 

We would appreciate helping you. 

STOP BY or CALL 

CORALVILLE AUTO AND WELDING 
210 •• st 9th ItrItt 

New York Manager Gil Hodg
es, in his second year IS New 
York pilot, said III seaSOIl long 
that tbe Mets were COrnill, of 
age. SUrprisingly to even Hodg· 
es, they came of age even sooner 
than anyone expected. 

The Mets win now meet the 
winner of the National League 
West Division in early October 
to battle for the National League 
pennant and a trip to the World 
Series. 

FALL MOTOR SALE 
new 1969 Kawasaki • 
new 1969 BMW'. 
now 1969 Trlumphs 

allo alar,. IOlection of used 
cycle •. 

PAIOUR MOTOR SALES 
217 N. Gilb.rt 

(ju.' on. bltck I ... of Skelly Truck Step. 1 
CORALVILLE. Phone 351·5295 3303 _-CoiF.; R~~~d •. 8.W. HocIges and His Charm Cliclc-

~~~~~~~~==~=========~~~=~==~=====~=======~~~::;;::;;::;;::;;==::;;::;=::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;~ New York Mets' skipper Gil Hodges Is plcturtd .bov. playfully scr.tchlng the chin of hi. gDIIII 

TOWNCRAFT 

SPORT COAT SALE 

Shop Penney's in Iowa City 4 Nights a Week 
Open 9 a.m. 'Iil 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday. 

Fr .. Plrking Downtown lowl City afttr 5 p.m •• xcept MerIcIeY 

£ 

ALL COATS REGULARLY $45 

NOW 

THRU SATURDAY ONLY! 

A ,rare opportunity to update your ward
robe with the latest in fashion, at the low· 
est prices! 

Choose from our newest styles of sport

coats. There are fancy sport coats, of Ius

tJ'ous wool/ mohair. as well as all wool, and 

wool/Orlon~ acrylic. These coats come in 
handsome two button models with con

temporary shoulders and lapels in the 

group. 

THE MONEY YOU SAVE ON 

THE SPORTS COATS WILL 

ALMOST PAY FOR THESE 

COORDINATING SLACKS. 

The DacronlBi trlobel polyester/wool worsted 
blend adds clarity and brightness to the color 
. . . And the ease of Penn-Prest lets you for· 
get about ironing. Just machine wash. tumble 
dry. Handsome plain weave, Grad styling. 
Select from a bright assortment $11 
of fashion colors. 

TOWNCIUPT. traditional worsteds of 100% 
wool pllin weave. Deep deluxe trim, Ban·Rol~ 
waistbuld, '15 
Grid cut ................... ......... ... . 

£ 

luck chlrm r.bbit In his Shea St.dium office Wednesday before tho Met •• Carelin.ls contest. loiii 
elmo through II the M.h blinked the C.reIs, '·0, and clinched th, chlmpionship in tho Nit_ t' 
II L'.guo's E •• t Division. - AP Wlrephott 

Grimsley Picks Boilermakers' I ' 

Over Fighting Irish By Two ' J, 
8y WILL GRIMSLEY , hot pistols, must slug it out with (Watch a boy named Glenn 

AIIOCllttd Prll' Sports Writ.r their bare hands. Doughty, a running back who 
. Ohio State 34, Texa. Christ· looks like a tackle on wheelS. • ' 

NEW ~ORK IA'I -:- The magIc i.n 17: The seaSOD debut for Ark.nsll 40, Tulll 10: The 
number IS ?ne .thlS week for the powerful national champs; Razorbacks have thick defen-
Notre Dame s Irlsb. TCU can score, but not enough. sive hides and Bill Montgomery 

"As an independent, if we Southem Califomi. 37, North· can pick a team to pieces. 
lose an early game our season western 14: With no more O. J . Stanford 25, Oregon 7: Quar
is shot as far as rankings are orange juice, the Trojans feed terback Jim Plunkett is I b e 
concerned," says coach Ara their foes only arsenic. Coasl's hottest preseason can· 
Parsegbian. "Teams in can fer- T.nness .. 27, Auburn 20: The didate for the Heisman Trophy . •• 
ences can bounce back and go Volunteers derail the point-a- Penn Stat. 25, Colorado 11: 
to bowls." minute Plainsmen, who rolled It's a long haul from the mile-

Nolr. Dim. 19, Purdue 17: to a 57-0 victory last week. high Rockies to the bottom of 
Both teams have lost their red- Michigan 28, Californil 24: the Penn State pile. 

Braves Defeat Astros . . 
On Gonzalez Hom'er' 

Vanderbilt 26, Army 11: The ' 
Cpmmodores are on the move 
under young Bill Pace, and 
Army's flanks are vulnerable. 

Princeton 23, Rutgers II: It's f 

taken the Tigers 100 years to 
avenge that first loss in 1869, 
six goals to four. 

HOUSTON IA'! - Tony Gon- Gonzalez ' 12th home run set- Georgia 25, Clemson 15: At 
zalez' solo homer in the eighth tied a solid pitching duel be-Ileas! Clemson's Frank Howard .' 
inning snapped a 1-1 tie and Pat tween Jarvis, 12·11, and Tom can spit a jaw of tobacco far· 
Jarvis hurled a three·hitter as Griffin. ther than Vince Dooley. 
rampaging Atlanta turned back The Astros scored in the first Navy 30, Boston Coll.g. 15: 
Houston, 2-1, Wednesday night. I inning on Joe Morgan's 15th Rick Forzano has the pieces at 

It was the sbeth straight vic· homer. But the Braves lied it in Annapolis, and he puts a few 
tory for the Braves, who lead the second on a walk to Orlando together. 
narrowly in the National League I Cepeda and Bob Didier's double ___ _ 
West division. to the opposite fie ld in left. 

Reds Win; Dodgers Eliminated 
CINCINNATI IA'! - Johnny ble and took third on Helms' 

Bench drilled a three-run bomer I pop fly single. Rose scored on 
. to cap a four·run first inning a wild pitch and Perez drew a 
volley and Tony Cloninger scat· walk before Bencb shot the 
tered seven hits as the Cincln· Reds in front, 4-0. 
nati Reds downed Los Angeles, Singles by Ted Sizemore and 
7·2. Wednesday night for their Willie Crawford and a w i I d 
fifth consecutive victory. throw by Cloninger ~a~e the 

The loss seventh in a row for Dodgers a run in the thard, but 
. the Dodgers, mathematically ~incinnat.i pulled out of rea~h 
eliminated them from the Na. In the SIxth on Ted Savage s 
tional League's West Division two·run double following sin· 
title race. gles by Bench and Jim Stewart. 

Bench slammed his 24th hom· Cloninger, 11-17, was tagged 
er, a drive over the left field for a ninth inning homer by 
screen, off Bill Singer. 19·11, Tom Haller. 
with Tommy Helms and Tony The victory allowed the Red
Perez aboard in the first in· legs to remain three games 
ning. b e h In d the redhot Atlanta 

Pete Rose, driving for the NL Braves in the tight Western Di
batting title, led off with a dou· vision race. 

Read our new labe~. 
Try our good beer. .... ~""""'" 

, 

AMUlt"" LIAGUI 

B.ltlmor. 
ItDelroll 
Boston 

xWuhln,ton 
New York 
Cleveland 

lut 
W L 

107 41 
85 68 
84 11 
79 75 
75 70 
62 93 

W.st 

"ct. o. 
.6110 -.m 20'1 
.542 2.1 
.513 2'/\\ 
.414 32 
.400 45 

Min nesott 84 61 .1Ot -
Olkland 63 72 .535 II I 

xCallfornla 59 85 .«8 341\ 
ChIcago 65 go .419 21 
Xan ... CIty 84 91 .413 30 

xSeaLUe 60 84 .390 IN 
x - Lite ,ame not Jncluded 

W.~n .. dlY" b ... 11I 
MInnesota 2, Kann. <;lty I, II 11 

Innln,. 
Chlc.,o Z, Oakland I 
Wl8hln,ton 8, Detroit 4, 2nd 

,1m, N 
Bllhmorl 4, Cleveland 3, 11 In

nln,. 
New York I.L BOIlon 0, It Innlntl 1\ 
SutUe at ~lllIornll. N 

T"u~av'. Latl Rtsul" 
Oll<llnd 4·5, Chlcl,o 3-3 
Ctll10rnll 5. Suttle 4 
Mlnn .. ota e, K.n ... Clb I 

',ob.bll Pitch." • 
CUtornll, Murphy (lO-U) .1 Olk· I 

land, Odom (l~·8), N 
XaDiIl Clt~ Butler (8·10) II ChIo 

c.,~\~~~n ~cJ~ N (1"') It 
Cleveland. Har,.n (S-a) or WU· 
lI.m. (11-11) N 

New York, DownlD, (8-4) II ~ ' ,I 
ton, Brett (2-1) 

WaahJn,ton. Botman (lJ.l) II U. 
troll. XIIII.MY (7·5) 

MlnnelOla, Chane. (&.4) II ... ~ 
til, Patlln \7·12), N 

NATIONAL L ..... U. 

NIW York 
Cblca,o 
P1t18bur,b 
St. Loula 
PhUad.lpl1l1 
l(olllr.lII 

I... I 
W L ,ct, ,. 
tI II .811 -
90 t1 .571 • 
82 'II .111 II 
12 " .5. II .. 
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a boy named Glenn 
a running back w1!o 
a tackle on wheels, • I 

~O, TulSi 10: '!'be 
have thick defen· 

and Bill Montgomery 
a team to pieces. 

2S, Oregon 7: Quar· 
.run Plunkett is I h e 
holtest preseason can· 

for the Heisman Trophy, , ' 
Stat. 25, Colorado 11: 

haul from the mile· 
to the bot lam of 

State pile. 
ilt 26, Army 11: The ' 

are on the move 
young Bill Pace, and 

flanks are vulnerable, 
23, Rutgers 11: It's 

the Tigers 100 years to 
that first loss in 1869, 

to four, 
25, Clemion 15: At 

t Ch~mson 's Frank Howard • 
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C~boys' Rookie Calvin Hill Ali Takes Swipe at Frazier 

Offensive Player of Week 
PRILADELPHIA (AP) - Mu- Durham grabbed Frazier 10 re. shoM. 

haJlllJ1ed All took a punch al strain him. All threw I looping I Wednesday's confrontation be
five·slate heavyweight champi. right hand punch over their tween the t\\O fighters \\' an 
on Joe Frazier Wednesday on a backs, which hit Joe on the len alrermath of their meeting 

NET YORK !A'I - When fenslve Player of the Week In yards as Cleveland thumped str~t co"!le,r in the heart of shoulder. Tuesday In 8 PQlice Athlelic 
the 0048 Cowboys passed over the National Football League Philadelphia , 27·20 and scored Philad~lp~la s downtown busj. Frazier wrestled himself out League gym, The two debated 
Paul GIpson, Terry Hanratty (NFL) , two touchdowns. ness dIStrICt. of bls jacket, leI it drop to the verbally and stBrted to strip 
and III Enyart and used their In addition to running 18 Mitchell, a first·year tight Both had just left the studios ground and struggled to free for a fight , but police ruled the 
No. klraft choice to pick Cal· times for 70 yards, Hill threw a end from Prairie View, caught of a television station, KYW himseU from Durham. Ali , place off limits because or the 
rill III of Yale, there were 53·yard touchdown pas s to two touchdown passes from Channel 3, where they taped a meanwhile, got loose again, and e.lcessive crowd in the small 
IOmearched eyebrows in the Lance Rentzel on an option Bob Berry and ran 40 yards on Mike Douglas Show, threw another punch that feD gym. 
room play. The result was a 24-3 an end·around in a 24-12 upset I Ali came out first crossed the F==================j 

Colt Tom landry abandon· romp over the St. Louis Card· of San Francisco, street and was signing auto-
lei opln.' pl.n. to pl.y the I inals, The Giants' Herrmann made ' 
6-3, "pound Hili It tight tnd Sund.y w ••• d.y for offen· two touchdown calches from ---------
lnet .vtd him Into the bac/c· 11'1' roIel .. In the NFL, Ron Fran Tarkenton In the last five More Sports 
'ltld 'r"tre , he , btlt, Craig Johnson of CltV.llnd, Jim Mit· minutes for a 24-23 upset of 0 P 6 
Bay .. m out of his lob during chell of Atlanta, Don Herrmann Minnesota, n age 
the Itlbitlon season. of New York, Warren Banks. The Steelers' Bankston. a sec· 

MEN 
Having Hair 'roWeIM -

Coli UI for: 

Hilresponded with an open· ton of LOI Ang.1es all .howing ond·round d~aft from Tulane, graphs on the roof of bis auto-
Ing lit performance that earn- to advantall'. fumbled tWIC' I.ttlng up 10 I mobile watching for FrazIer to 
ed hi Tbe Associated Press's Johnson, the Browns' No, 1 points for Detroit but drov' l emer e 
deslgltion Wednesday 19 Of· draft pick, ran 17 times for 118 hom. from the six for the win· . g, , I 

'I~ ning touchdown for Pittsburgh, .When Fraller came Ollt with 
I I 16·13. I hiS manager, Yank Durham, All 

I ~~ Los Angeles opened wilh a took oul ,after them., The former 
,Ii I; I 27·20 victory over Baltimore h,eavywelght champion , now reo 
III I with lhe aid of three touchdown lIred because of hiS ,legal pr~b-

" passes by Roman Gabriel who lems over th~ Selective ServIce ; I completed 20 of 33 , Larry draft, caught up with Frazier LLOyr. HAIR.TYLING .OR MIN 
Smith, one of the Rams' first· and Durham, 129'h E. WASHINGTON _ IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

round choices from Florida, Ali was grabbed by several I 351.2630 
was impressive, members of his retinue, and 

• Sculpture Sty"", 
• Conventional Cuts 

• Hair !'Ioco Sal .. & 
Service 

• HaIr Straightenin, 

• Hair Colo"", 
• Manicuring 

Appolntm.nt Pref.rred 

The new SAAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

A ~t plane lor I dIdcIy. SMS Is 1j$ 
the only elIr in the warid made by a Conwoetts froIw 
INlWfacture( ohdvanced O. sedMllnIII 
jet atrcralt. I metal floored ... 

.uon ....", In eecendL 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
154 44th Street S.E. C.dar Rapids 

COMPARE. RANDALL'S AND 

NFL'!King of the HiII-
C.lvin III, Dall.s Cowboys' rookie running bacle, Iits on the 
table irthe dressing room at the Cowboy" practict field in 
DaUas lednesday as he waits to be taped for a workout. 
Hill wa named NFL Offensive Player of the Week by the 
Associja,d Press for his performance in Dallas' 24·3 victory 
over !,Louis last Sunday, - AP Wirephoto 

l 

The C.P.O. Gets the 
Nod for Fall 
The C.P.O. shirt is No. 1 
a 9 a in for guys who 
k now, Wit h button· 
through flap pockets and 
authentic C.P.O. styling. 
In blue or green shades at 
The Men's Store near you. 

1799 

C.P.O. Shirt in Plaldl •• 10.99 

CHARdE IT on Sears Revolving Char,. 

The slore wllhln a Ilor. at Sean, Roebuck and Co. 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER - 351-3600 

Fr6' Parking 

TwO 

. , 
RANDALL/S .offer you true discount grocery pricing . . 
The real difference is in. your food bill total. We kno.~ 

that if you compare your cash register total at RAN

DALL/S you will see for yourself where the real sav

ings are! 

Locations: The -Mall Shopping Center • Highway 6.West, Coralville 
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Iowan Has Summer to Remember New Faces of the Hawke; 
Iy GARY WADI mallBger JOM Strelf, At, Man- trelting injuries. and general team I p e II t over. 011 COl- and "I! 80011 dubbed "Sylvest· 

Six feet, 155 pounds. a senlor chester, was picked by the odd jobs Uke cleaning training tumes alone at summer camp. er" for the rest o( the summer. 
, •. and he s pen t the summer NFL's Detroit Lions for a stu· rooms and runnIng errands. If you hive seen the movie Jilin ftlt thet tilt meat In· 
with the Detroit Lions? dent internship at their summer I • w • phy.ical therapi.t "Paper Lion." you would have a ,,...,1_ thing w .. 1M f.d 

YuP. that·s right! training camp. Tom Spall oncourllgtCi John to good idel of how the cam p thet tilt Lion. could .t.rt tho 
While the re.t " the H.wk· A3 if he were in baseball's apply for the po.ition - which seemed to Strelf, IS he felt that .vmmer with • pltYlrs anti 

.y. footb.1I te.m .pent their spring training. John spent July the Lions offer a coli", stu· the Lions were identical 10 their be.WII to tilt limit of .. by 

.ummlr workln" tr.velin" 5 to August 25 at the Cranbrook dent .vory yllr - .nd Strelf roles in the movie - especially tho ""' If tho trllnlng perled. 

.ntI a.plrlng for pro footb.1I Institute. a prep school for boys WI. pl .... ntly svrprised to Alex Karras! Streif said that. "this was the 
c.reor., ono tlam mlmber in a Detroit suburb. lilt tho lib. A former two-time A11·Ameri· only unhlPPY part of the sum· 
w .. alrOldy ,.Inlng Vlluabl. Streif's official title was that A therapeutic recreation mao ca at the University and four mer, when Ute cuts begu mI 
experl.net with a pro club. of assistant trainer, and his jor. John felt that the opportun· times an All·Pro selection. Kar. the tension mounted as no ODe 
Hawkeye student trainer and work consisted of taping players. ity was "the greatest thing that ras was chosen as John's favor· knew wbo would be next, vet· 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ ~ has ever happened to me. a ite player. eran or rookie." 
thrilling experience and very ed· "Nol lust "(lVIf III w.. "Procedures we r e prelty 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Students and Faculty Only 1 

THURSDAY ONLY -
L,die.' or Mea'. 

SUITS 
L,lIIe.' Plaia 
DRESSES 

Two for 

ucational." from low., but bocaUIf of hi. much the same at practice as 
According to John. the most h.ppy .... lucky lllture. H 0 they are at 101'1. with the ex· · 

exciting time he had was when could 110 hll.rlou •• M lIriou. ceptiOll bein~ that the Lions 
he took his first trip out of the .t thl s.ml tlmo, ""' I tlltln't need leas equIpment IS practice 
slates to Montreal. where the onct III him 1ft • "" mtH," progresses to improve individ· 
Lions defeated the Boston Patri· John addttl. ually while colleg~ players work 
oLs enroute to a 5-1 pre·season Strei! fell that he would like harder on fundamentals," John 
record. to see "Paper Lion" again to as· said, 

"And the most amusing thing sure him that the team spirit As far as food goes. Strei! 
was to see a professional 'rookie and the good·natured tricks on said thaL the team could really 
show'." John stated. rookies actualiy do happen. put away plenty, and that the 

At 1M UniYerslty, I "rookie "The lUys were real great to food was always good - lobster. 
show" Is tho tllm SOPhomorl. , me." John said. "They didn 't steak ... 
drl .. lnll up In cOltumll.1III once give me a rough time. or On. typic.1 pr.ctici day, 
making fun of thllr f.Yorito an unusual baptism. as 1 had ex· John holjlOll wak. tho playon 
coachl' or tlamm.tos lach I peeted." .t 7 a.m, "r breakfast 01 •• 
year at a Iquad banqult. Upon arriving at the camp. Mornl", pr.diCt wa. 1ft for 
John said that all of the Uons John was met by Head Trainer 10, with lunch at 12:30 p,m. 

got into the act. and that the Kent Falb - aUas "Tweedy" - A second practice took place 
. at 3 p,m, with dinner at 6:30, • 

Most long 
distance rates 

cheaper 

teem meeting from I until 
around 11. and lights out at 12, 

John's pick in the NFL Cen· 
tral division title race tbls fall? 
- Who else, the Detroit !JOM! 

after 7 P.M. on D I APE R 
weekdays and S E R V ICE 

all day on (5 Do •• per Wookl 
- $11 'lit MONTH -

saturdays and llreo pickup & .lIytry twl" 
Sundays. call • WIIk. Ivorvthl .. I. fur. 

" lIi1hot1: DI.,...., CIIIf.lnol'l, 

Crlig Clemonl, 6-1. 19S-pound sopho· 
more defensive back from Piqua. Ohio. 
was thrust Into the starling lineup this 
(all and bas already proven his value in 
the Hawkeye secondary. 

Clemens scored 22 touchdowns and 
rushed for over 1.000 yards while playing 
both offense and defense at Piqua Cen· 
tral. 

Clemens Is majoring in phYllcal educa. 
tlon and p I a n s on a college coaching 
career after graduation. "Clem." as he 
is cailed by his teammates. played in thll 
offensive backfield for the Hawkeye fresh. 
men iast year. His past experience with 
handling the ball and running baa landed 
him the Important job of returning punts 
this year, 

-= 1 

Llvl Mlfehelf, i-f. !80.pound 60p'

more tailback {r 0 m Gary, Ind., cdcl 
easily break into the Hawkeye star_. 
lineup after gaining 71 yards In 15 ~r· 

ries agaInst Oregon State last Saturq.. 
Mitchell showed both speed and mcea 
while alternating with DeIl,llY Glell 
against the Beavetl and Hawkeye lnI 
can expect to see I lot of Levi aglUt 
Washington State. 

Mitchell scored 24 career touchdcns 
and sprinted for over 2,300 yards d~DI 
his blgh school days. a feat which plied 
him on Parade's All America First ~ 
and on the Assocla~ Press' First 'nm 
All-State. Mitchell Is • liberal arts mlor. TROUSERS 

SKIRTS 
AND 

when irs cheapet ... r ...... 
.. dMabnBII@ N'::~~= RI!ID NAMED LINI!MAN 10M 0 I· E t 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= UNIVER~iri'~~K.pa.~ • • ow lng, as I r - PeM State tackle Mike Reid. 

WEEXLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundored to porf.ctioaJ 

HOR 

Folded or on Hangart 

SWEATERS 

69' EACH 

I.a6I' IweczIera .. 
IlaI6IIlDducW 

, One HOUI 

'maRTlnllloS:' 
CUf,'I" 

THE MOlT IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuque St. - 336·4446 

OPI!N from 7 a.m, tl , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Cantar - 351·9150 

THE HOSIERY SHOP 

HURRYI 
GRAND OPENING SALE 

Burlington Ballet Regular 

PANTY HOSE ........ , ............. $1.69 

Opaque Regular 

PANTY HOSE ............... , .. , ." $2.50 

Perfect Fit R.gular 

PANTY HOSE ....... , . , . , .. , . , . , , ., $1.89 

Virginia Maid Regular 

PANTY HOSE .............. , ....... $1.79 

Glen Dora One Size Regular 

STRETCH PANTY HOSE " , ............ $1.50 

- These prices end SATURDAY. SEPT. 26th-

THE HOSIERY SHOP 
"Name Brands At Di3count Prices· 

IotA S. Cliftto" 

Open londay and Thursday 'til 9 p.m, 

$1.29 
$1~69 

$1.33 . 
$.1.29 

.99 

The el~tric pencil may seem a littl. farfetched. But so did 
the "horseless carriage," the electric light, and the gas clothes 
dryer at one time. Actually, there's almost no end in sight for 
new uses of gas and electricity. 
To help make these services more us.ful IS well IS more 
dependabl. and economical, continuing research and develoj> 
ment prolects Ire being carried on by the gas and electric 
industries - Including inveltor-owneci utilities lik. low .. 
Illinois. 

A tax.peylnl. IftY ....... own.d 
Company wilh 204,000 CUI' 

tom.... and 16,500 ,hare· 
h.ld ..... 

In the future, these efforts will be continued so that you may 
enjoy an .ver-increasing measure of modern, better living -
It reasonable cost. 

-

a crew-eut music major wbo W tit T 
says football is second to music. a e r 00 a "P 
w a. named the Associated '-' 
Press' first College Lineman of . 

the Week this season. Of AP Prep Rati ~gs 
tHE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

-Iowa City's Largest 

and Fillest Sallln" 

Our st." conlist. 
of 16 exporiencttl 
hair .tylis .. anti • 

very fine wig expert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

Di.l~ 

337.S8~1 

By PAUL LelAR end are Des Molnes-loover for 
Anoclated Prll' Sport. Writer Dowling and Masor City for 

Des Moines Dowling clung to Waterloo East at M30D City. 
first place in the Iowa In the rest of the lp Ten. the 
Associated Press high school big changes involvecQdar Ra· 
football poll in its second week. pi d s Washington'! ,Iummet 
but its margin over Waterloo {rom third place to nn\ follow: 
East is as thin as your shadow, ing a 27·25 los s to ~endorf 

Just ono point IIpar.ted the and Ames's climb to 1h place 
two schooll. They divided in place of Cedar Rapi~ Jeffer. 
oyenly the 24 first plae. vote., son. 
but Dowling received 12 sec· Clarinda rose to thirm plac~ 
oncI place yotes to east'. 11. of Washington after ~ippin, 
That made Ihe difference, previously unbeaten Uaotic, 
Heading into the preps ' third 132-8. and Indianola shot three 

full weekend of action, Dowling pegs to fourth on a 48- victory 
has 228 points on a la-9·8·7-6-5-4· over Albia. 
3·2·1 scale to East·s 227. Chal· Waterloo Wist m~'intd 
lengers to the teams this week· fifth plact despito It. ·14 tie 

with Mason City,. Iv.n· 
IOWA CITY I port Assumption he( Ilxth 

FREE Pickup .nd DeIiYlry Oavenport West. 
TYPEWRITER CO, I with a 13·12 .queak! post 

203V. E. Washington 337.5676 The rest of the Wel's Top 
111 S. Dubuque Typewriter ' Ten is Cedar Rapids ~Medy. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~e~p~ai~rs~a~n~d~Sa~I~es~~ up two places to sevenl; Sioux I City East. whlch remail eighth. 
-- I ~~~~'.ed by washinrn and 

Kennedy advanced I record 

FALL YARN to 2-1 by defeating Du ue,26-
II 0, last week. while Aes kept 
its two-game mark pe~ct with 
a 40-12 romp past MarSlllltown. 

SA L E I 
Feature games this lick also 

include a get·together tonight 
between llth·ranked merson 
and Washington in Cedr Rap-

STEELE'S YARN SHOP 
220 E. CoII.g. stre.t 

Today thru Wed., Oct. 1 

•••• c. , •• 11 •• ynoill', 
Knlttln, Wor.t... Var.alll. 

4 '1. pull .klin. A beauliful French Import. 
Ovlr 50 colors. 90% wool, 10% Vlnyon. 

It". 'rico _ $1.11 50 IIram ball. 

9 8 Rill· Price - $1.35 
SALI PItICI j $109 

-------- SALE PRICE 
••• tuck K.lttln. . 
W.nt.1I 'plnnorln Alpin. 

1 .. % Orion. Machine 
w •• h.ltll, mldllno dry.blo, 

••• , .kaln. 

R". "rl" - $1.79 

IALI P"ICI $]39 

..... wlck 
Po.'r.t 
All _I .pert yam. PI.In 

.M he.tlltr co ...... 
20 ••• k.llI. 

Rill. Prico - $1." 

SALI PRICI 77¢ 

90% wool, 10% mohair • . 
Imported frem Iwllili htntl. 

50 grim "". 
Rig. Pric. - $1.00 

SALE PRICI 77¢ 
You'll find many mor. 

specials marked in 
the $iore. 

IS porc.nt 
III.cou.' 

Oil .11 Plro, ntodlopolnl 
.ntI knlttl", ...... 

10% discount an.lly.ma"" o marked for 1111, 

Steele/s Yarn Shop 
220 East College Street 

ids. Kennedy plays hoslFriday 
night to Clinton, and rs is 
scheduled at Fort Dod . 

I Mason City, which ranks 
I 12th, has lost only thr. of its 

lasl 21 gllmls. The ~hawk 
conqueror in each c. was 
W.terloo East, the fridlY 
night lIuest. 

AP TOP TEN 
First·place voles, r(ords in 

parentheses : 
PTS, 

1. D,M , Dowling 1~3-O) 228 
2, Waterloo East )~2-O) 2ft 
3, Clarinda (2·) 144 
4. lndlanola (3-0) 110 
5, Waterloo West (0-1) 84 
6. Dav. Assumption [3-0) 75 
7, C, R. KeiUledy (Z) 68 
8. Sioux City East 11·1) 66 
9. C. R. Washingto~2·1) 80 

10. Ames (2-0) ., 
THE SECOND T" 

11, C. R. Jefferson 1) 
12, Mason City (1"()'1 
13, Bettendorf (1.1·1: 
14, C, R. Prairie (3-0 
15. Tipton (3.0) 
16. Belle Plaine (3'() : 
17. D. M. North (2.0, 
18. Audubon (2-0) 
19. Ottumwa (3-0) 
20, Sumner (2'()) 

OR lOLlS FAVORD 
LAS VEGAS. Nev, I.fI- Balti

more Is an 8-5 favorite \ deleat 
Minnesota In a playol series 
for the American Leage base· 
ball championship. L8~ Vegas 
bookmakers said Wednl!tlay. 

The besl-of fjve series tween 
the Western and Eastel1 dlvl· 
slon champiOns begins <It. 4 .t _________ "!"-_________ , Baltimore, '" - - ~ 
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speed and mces 
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Hawkeye JI\a 
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and Masol City for 
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East at M>oo City. • • 
of the ~p Ten, the 
involvec;Qdar RI-
. ,Iummel 

place to nn\ follow. 
1 0 5 5 to atendorf 
climb to th place 

of Cedar Rapio Jeffer-

rose to thir<l1 place 
alter ~ippin' 

tlantic. 
shotp three 

on a 48-victory 

• 11 
advanced Ii record 

U~"""JJI!; Du ue, 26-
A s kept 

mark pe ct with 
past Marsjl lltown. 

this \'ek also 
l!:et-tOl!:e:mer tonight 

~fferson 
in Cedr Rap

hosiFriday 
and res is 

at Fort Dod . 
City, which r.nk. 
lost only th,.. of Itt 

gam... Th. ,lbh.wk 
in .ach c. Wit 

Elft, the frid.y 

PTS. 
Dowling 1:{3'{) 228 

East 121 2'{) '1l1 
(2-1) If" 
(3-0) 110 
West (0-1) 84 

Assumption (3-0) 75 
Kennedy (~) 68 
City East [1-1) 81 
Washingto,,2-1) eo 

(2-0) 4J 
SECOND TI 

Jefferson 1) 
City (141 

(1-1-11 
(3.0 

(3-0) 
Plaine (3-0, 
North (2-01 

(2-0) 
(3-0) 

(2-0» 
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8-5 favorite, dereat 
In a playol se rica 

LeaS! base· 
La! Vegas 
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CIRUNA Seeks Opinions Isr.aeli Planes Pound Arabs I(i:t?"!u:",,~,, I 
To,. 11...-.. 

Tbe CouncU of International Itand • .... H, It ... Ilv. raJaed over '12,000 la the Iowa t.hl& aemester. Tbe meeting's At Guerr,·lla Bases ,·n Egypt 
Relations and United Nations mem"'rs. ch.nce It prt"'" City area. purpose Is to see wbat student.. , 
Affain (ClRUNA) works to their vltwplintl - W I I h think bo t f ' li 'Ibe 
create international awareness CIRUNA rel.ying thtst vl.w. The ,,"I CIRUNA chapter a u orelgJI po cy. TEL AVIV (~) _ IMaeli southern sector oC the Sue, Ca· camps -ere centers f r sabo-
amol' .Iudents and communi- plintl to plUeym.k.n. .1 .... II. UNICEF Chrl.tm.. symposium's result.. will be planes pounded Arab bases on nal m the afteJ1lllOn "following teUI'J operahng agaiJut hI' eU 
ties, according to Rod Powell, ClRUNA is a collegiate affiJi· . card •• PrtCMCI ... It tIM Unl· given to governors, coftgrtSllmeil three frotlts Wednesday, Jtrlk. continued ElYptian aggres- settlernen In the southm! 'e-
Ll , Strawberry Point. ate of the United Nations Associ· ted Nati .... Children', FUM. and other leaders In govel'll' ing military targets bt Egypt sion." gev Desert. 

Powell, Board Member at ation (UNA) of the United A th CIRUNA gr ment. and guerriUa strongbolcls In Jor- Earller Wednesday Israeli Two of the amps are near 
Large on the organlzation's Na· States. no er pro am Agam thl. YHf CI RUNA Is dan, the lsraell military com- jets swept over tbe Gulf of TaflJa, 10 mile. south of the 
Ilonal Board of Directors, sald CIRUNA plans to have a BI· planned for thJ.s yea r Is the pI.nn"" • "*'-1 U.N., at mand reported. Suez south of the canal In Dead ~a; and the third Mar 
CIRUNA provides a forum for afra Orlve later this year. Ac· Community Actions Corps. Lo- which Itvdtntt re"....... _ None of the three ralds luted another of tbeir almost dally Shaubak. 1.0 mlle3 to the IOUth. llUD I. 
student opinion. cording to John Eckstein, A4, cal members work with adults tria of thtIr chtb 11\ mec:Ic more than ZO mlnutea, and the strike3 at Egyptian bases on· The air forte stepped up lI.s VtrMttle new Seny mA ...... 

Powell was attending a CIR· Iowa City, pre sid en t of who are concerned about world G.ner.1 Auembllts and -. planes returoed safely to base, the western shore. This raid activity aiter two braell 1. ..... AC I DC plrtabl. tape 
UNA meetihg Tuesday night In CJRUNA, the drive for Blafra · problems. College students work mittee "'"'I,.. .nd mak... a 3pokesmu aa1d. was wried out In retaliation diers ~'ere killed by Egyptian nc~ I VH yeu "..... ..... J 
the Union Harvard Room. The relief money Is being planned, with the 10 cal chapter of the ci,ion. fer tht ceuntrit. they I He said the jets attacked mill· ror "continued EgyptIan ce e- shells fired across the anal 1I"fC""" at • ,.,1.,. prlet. T_ 
meeting w. s to acquaint stu· but anyone may help. UNA. • "repNHflt." tary objectives aerosa the rire violations," the military and after Arab guenill lob- ....... F"'f ~" pl.y time.. 
dents with CIRUNA's purpose. CIRUNA members partici· PI.1InteI fer Octebtr 24-31 I. command said. bed mortars at the Israeli ' t. ~ Meter oitctrtnlcat-

Pt,"" •• id th., .Ithoulh pated In the Hunger Hike for U.N. WHIc, In _luncll ... with W PI R I T Ik Jet attacks also \fere dIrected tlem nl of G her about ix ~~ ~r ':;c' ~'",", 
CIRUNA ..... n'. take pilley Appalachia last spring, which tht Unlttcl N.,ion', I,"n'Y' omen an enewa a against three guernlla camps mile south of th Sea of Gali· with ='t S:'-dl

l:!. V~ 
fifth .nnlvers.ry. The pre· In Jordan south of the Dead lee. fer .... yeu uptvre full "'fII8mic 

Some' low' 'ans 'Underpa,'d' gr.m will be coardlnated with A slide-tape presentation 011 Mrs. Litton said the slide-tape Sea. '0 c ualtles or dama e ere'antt when rtCOrdi"l mII.le. 
the 1ee.1 UNA. urban renewal will be the kick· program would uplaJn In detail An Israeli pokesman said the reported in the mortar ttack. 1a.,11t_11I rteh .... ntI circuit .n. 

off for the first fall meeting of the Jowa City urbaII develop' fer .lenal batitry pack. C.rnw 
DES MOINES (A'I - Violations He said failure to give pre- C1RUNA also plans to have a th I C'ty Le I W t I cempleh wltft remoh Stop/StM't 

of the Fair Labor Sta~dards Act scribed overtlme pay cost 3,999 Congressio.nal Exchange Pro- V:te~swa I~gue ~~i:ent o:;,~ m~/ ::~an elJgible to vote In SOCIETY for the DyNmic C.rdlOid M1crepftene. 
resulted in underpayment total- .. . gram, deSigned to let Senators . ' .. .. I T1w Sony t22A . n .xtr .. rdIMfT 
Ing in $1 ,230,300 to 7,610 workers $693.270 durmg the fls- and Representatives lmow the AlIce Litton, saId Wednesday. Iowa Cit~ Is inVIted to attend portable t.". ncont.r buy I 
Iowa workers in the fiscal year cal year. opinions of students on campus. .The .Ieague will m~et at 8 to- this meehng, {rs. Litton said. NEW ONLY," •• 

d d I t J 30 th U S L Lynn said the division's com- Through questionnaires radio mgbt m the Recreation Center, Future activities of the league O~II _ ... ., . fIII Thu""I~, II , 
en e a8 une , e .. 8- ' . 220 S Gilbert St will also be discussed ,.... • 
bor Department said Wednes- pliance of the Equal Pay Act, and newspapers, students will be ' . . INTELLECTUAL 
day. which requires that men and ~sked t~ express their views on LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 

Paul A. Lynn area director women doing the same work re- mternatlOnal as well as national 
f he ' , d ' ff ' pol·c· S O .. ,ln .. un h.lp ~.u lHoc_ Ih. I,lm .IIm ... "on you .... nl I ..... o t department s wage an celve equal pay, a eetlng 174 I Ie . Od, ln .. I •• Iln~ flblll Ind Itilly ..... I1 ..... d. C.nl.ln. n. ".n .. ,ou. 

hour division here S a I d viola· persons in Iowa during the 12 CIRUNA members plan to at- d' ..... No .1.,.ln •. No .... el.1 .. orel ... Gil ,Id Of ...... '.1 III" II •• , lonll', Oclrlnol h.. bit" ...... lu ..... fu", by lhou .. noll til .vir tho 
tion of the act's minimum wage months ended June 30. These vl- tend the Midwest Student Sym- eevnlry fo, .n, It , .. rI. Od,ln •• Ctlts $3." ,nd ,he II'" ... n.m,. 

. . t 4 I 1 t· It d' d . S · . SlI. ,5.0,. Yeu mult 10 .. u.I, f.t ., lev, "' .... y will - ,.fII_ loy prOVISIOns cos ,155 owans un· 0 a Ions resu e In un erpay- poslUm on U .. Foreign Policy YOII, d,u.gl.t. No "utlllon ••• kld. '01 ... lIh thl. ,,, ... nt .. ~,: 
derpayments totaling $493,197. ments o[ $42,446, he said . at Creighton University later MAY'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY· MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

fn"SIVIS YOU MOl 
It with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICE , • 

227 Ki,kwood-ht Av • . and 1I0ch.at.r--Right To limit Rattrv.d 

DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNKS· TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE ~:~ 23c 
LIBBY'S 

Jl'TOMATO JUICE 4601. 28c 
C.n 

J KRAFT 

, FRENCH DRESSING ~e~~~ 23c 
PARKAY 

Y MARGARINE 

CARNATION 
INSTANT 

L 

BREAKFAST 
601. Pkg. 

POWDI!RED CREAM 

Y COFFEEMATE 

. 

Lb. 24c 
Clrten 

11 01. 63c 
Jlr 

2001. 28c 
Botti. 

CARNATION INSTANT 

Y POWDERED MILK ~k:" $1.74 
J KOTEX SANITARY 

, NAPKINS 

LUSTRE·CREM! 

HAIR 
SPRAY 7fc 

Si,. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

~.~. $1.38 

, 

I DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE or WHOLI KERNEL 

GOLDEN CORN T.II 21 c , • • Ctn 

JTATERLAN 

r INSTAN,T POTATOES "01. 36c 
'kl· 

J MORTON HOUSE 

, BEEF STEW 
~/ CAMPBELL'S 

, TOMATO SOUP 

I 

KRISPOP 
WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN 2 Lb. Pkg. 

( MY·T·PINI REGULAR 

PUDDINGS 
CRISCO-(4c Off L .... I) 

Oil I ANUT JEMIMA 

CORNBREAD MIX. 
KELLOGG'S 

Y POP TARTS 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH . oW 01. 

Cln 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

. 

2401. 53c 
C.II 

T.II 12c 
• C.n 

/ 

•• r 

'kl. 9c 

2401. 40c 
aottl. 

It 01. 28c 
Pk, • 

11 01. 
Pkg. 39c 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

. Lb. 6Se 

Thos. int. r.sted in the 
dl$cuuion of OIJECTIVISM -

CaJl351-162' 
Or Wri te: Box 948, Iowa City 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
RO'AST 

Lb. 

... 

mu • .tc u"'ftln, 
217 .... 1 ... CII"tor' 

BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

Lb.5ge 
GROUND MElT 

\l.I 

1272111 

LOAF PAK Lb. 73c CABAN ITA GOLDEN 
GROUND 

CHUCK 
SIRLOIN TIP 

Lb. $1.29 Lb. $1.39 Lb. 79c STEAK STEAKS 

• . » 

BANANAS 
lb·12c 

HOMI GROWN ACORN 

SQUASH . . Lb. 10c 
CALIJlORNIA 

ORANGES 7 Lb •• $1,00 

_,OSCAR MAYlIt'S 

, LITTLE FRIERS. 
., OIeAIt MAYlIt'S SLICED 

, BOLOGNA .. 
0ICA1t MAYlIt'S 

Lb. 89c 

12 01. 6Sc 
Plcl. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK f VARIETY PAK 1201. 94c Plcg. ~ _______ -________________ ~~ _______ -~-__ ~. 

.; OIeAIt MAYIR't OSCAR MAYIIt'S 

, CHOPPED HAM 'p~;: 74c Y BACON . 

, 

Y HY-VEE SLICED 

Lb. 79c BACON Lb. 7Sc 
Pk,. 

'. (=RFMA~~~ERS 
PIc~ ~ • 

(
OSCAR MAYER'S 

Lb. 69c SMOKIES Pk,. 

U.S, He. 1 RID 

POTATOES 10 ~ 47c 
,,~ 05C:AR MAYER'S 

Lb. 79c , WIENERS Pkl. 
1201. 
Pkg . 

-.-THIS WEEK . 
(2) PICTURES 

TO DECORATE 
BABY'S ROOM 

AND HALL. 
WITH THIS COUPON 
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,Television Bringing Violence 
To U.S., National Group Says 

WASHINGTON f!'t - The Na· of violence," the commission commission report relied too 
tlonal Commission on Vlo- said, television Is "pandering to heavily on past performance 
lence said Wednesday television a public preoccupation with vio· and took insufficIent notice of 
programs contribute to violence Jence that television itself has substantial changes in program 
In America but are showing helped to create." content in the current season. 
ligm of Improvement. Executives of the three major "Violence on television," t h • 

With Its "constant portrayal television networks said the commission sald in its fourth reo 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I port on violence in the United 

STUDENTS -
YOU and YOUR FRIENDS 

ARE INVITED TO 

AN OPEN HOUSE 
honoring 

States, "encourages violent 
forms of behavior and fosten 
moral and social values about 
violence in daily life which are 
unacceptable in a civilized so
ciety." 

Meany, hlits Nixon 
On D~segregation 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.f! "But stU! we find the building 
- AFL-C10 President George trades being singled out u be· 
Meany accused the Nixon Ad· Ing lily white," said Meany. a 
ministration Wednesday of try· former muter plwnber. 
ing to "horsewhip" labor unions "There is one black III tbe 
with racial discrimination char· United States Senate. That II 
ges while delaying school-deseg· one per cent, one out of 100," 
regation in the South. Meany said. 

"Fifteen years after the Su· "And when President Nixon 
preme Court made Its decision looks around hla Cabinet, 1 don't 
on school desegregation, we find think he BeeS any black faces 
the national administration offi· there, either," he said. 
cially asking for more delay," Meany also said !be labor 
Meany told a convention of movement win not cooperate 
~FlrC~O building and construe· with militant groups who threat. 
lion uRlons. en violence and demand that 

II And at the same time they apprenticeships be shortened. 

FORIION ITUDINT. AT THI 
UN.VIRI.TY 

"Children begin to absorb the 
lessons of televisIon before they 
can read or writll," the ll·page 
report said. "In a fundamental 
way, televISion helps to create 
what children expect of them· 
selves and of others, and 
of what constitutes the stan· 
dards of civilized society. 

are taking every possible oppor· "The solution of these prob. • 
tunity they can to g.et out the lems of both discrimination and 
horsewhip and wave It over the opportunity for minority group 
building trades," said the 75- citizens is Important" he said. Sunday, Sept. 28th 

3:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
219 No. Clinton 

"Yet. .. we daily permit our 
children during their formative 
years to enter a world of police 
interrogations, of gangsters 
beating enemies, of spies per· 

year-old Meany, who Is often , ' 
known as "Mr. Labor." "But they can t be solved by 

reducing skill standards or un· 
Meany spoke to rousing ap· dercutUng wages. . . . 

pia use after delegates repre. " . . 
senling 3.5 million construction We have not fmlshed the job, 

... __________________ forming fatal brain surgery and 
The Srothers 
. Smothers 

Tom Smothers, left, walches his brother Dick adjust his 
glasses as they talk to newsmen .t I press conf.re"ce Wed· 
nesdlY in Beverly Hills. They cilled th. conference to lin· 
nounce that they were filing three lawsuits 'g.l"st the Col· 
umbla Bro.dcasting System (CBS). Tot.1 damages for the 
three suits .re $31,110,000. The suits deal with CBS's can· 
ceiling of the Brothers Smothers show last April 4. 

workers passed a resolution de. but we have made some pro
nouncing the federal Philadel. ~ess in ending the separate ra· 
phia plan requiring government c!al locals, open~g up appren· 
contractors to hire a certain hceshlps and tramlng programs 
number of blacks and other mi. to minorities, and breaking 

STARTS TONITE 
SHOWS 7:30 and 9:50 

• 

.~1II'IriI 

...... ~ N.or I'Toductioft oIUwrlnct DooIrl"JUSnNE" stIlTing IliIKlK lJ14Et, OIR1( 806ARM, 
111m fOIla MNA KA~NA. I'IIIlIPff NOCI[f.IIICHAEl VORK co·sla,,~g John Vlmlll\ JaCK lIbtr1!on. ~ 

. "'.1IIcIIIII ~ Produetd by PliKllO S. Berml~ O·recled by GenI);~ ClWOf. Sc'een~ay by lawlencl B. MarCIl. 
I11III 011 "The AlIma 0111111" by ll~len~ Dulll~ M~sc by JeffY 6o~smlf\ MlWoo' Color by De lilli ................ ,... IIII~. 

'TODAY ' c~i13!3i\J 
thru WEDNESDAY . 

of routine demonstrations of all 
kinds of killing and maiming." 

NOW thru . 

SATURDAY! 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
"FIRST NEW 

SPACE ADVEN
TURE FILM SINCE 
MAN CONQUERED 
THE MOON WITH 
THE EPIC APOLLO 

11 FLIGHT!! 
NOW TAKE ANOTHER 

MOMENTOUS JOURNEYJ 

-FEATURES-
1:30·3:30·5:30 

7:30·9:30 

- - - -- -- ~- - - - -

- --- --------- -- - --~ 

Iowa City/s Newest Bar 

• Draft & 

80ttled Beer 

• Y2 Block 
·South of 

Campus 

, on Clinton St. 

nority group workers. down disciplinary" practices in 
Th 17 t t·· . seniority systems, Meany said. 

- AP Wirephoto 
------

ac Ir Ire tend the Department of Labor Meany cited government fig· BI k G· 1 F· d e cons ruc Ion unIons con· I 

F Af L k hiring plan is an illegal quota ures that the AFlrCIO construe· 
or ro 00 system under the 1964 Civil I tlon unions .have taken In so~e 

CHICAGO IA'I _ United Air I Rights Act. And they argue it is 1 4 ,~ minorIty group apprenti<> 
L· d W d d unnecessary because they have es 10 the past two years mes announce e nes ay . . . 
it has fired a black stewardess mcre?sed. minorIty group ap
who refused to alter her Afro I ~rentJceshlps to 7.2 percent na· 
hair style fl onally and have thrown open 

. .' . their membership roles to all Campus 
Notes 

An aIrline spokesman saId .the qualified black or any other mi. 
stewardess! Deborah RenWICk. , nority group journeymen. 
27, was fIred Tuesday. at the Meany said the construction 
~nd of a 21-day suspensIon per· unions, while still able to im. 
JOd. prove their record , have done a 

had been an airline employe for than the Nixon Administration, Anyone interested in working 
Miss Renwick, of ChIcago. I better job in bringing in blacks UNION BOARD ART 

six years, the first three years the Congress, or the banking ~ the art area of Union Board 
in the reservations office. I and newspaper industries. IS asked to see Dick Flynn In the 

HELD OVER 
-=:;;,..;;;;;;;;~~- Activities Center. No experience 
_ is necessary. 

I ~ ' .' I ~ \'J r~ D~ WOM;N'S S;LF.D~FENSE ~,,¥,ij'Mt"""" . A women's self-defense course THIRD WEEK 

A JERO~tE HELLMAN·JOHN SCHLESINGER PRODUCTION 

DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
~ONVOIGHT 

"MIDNIGHT COWBOY" 
BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McGIVr~ R RUTH WH1TE 

SYLVIA MILES BARNARD HUGHES 

Is belDg offered by the Univer· 
slty Karate Club. All interested 
may attend a meeting at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Union Harvard 
Room. 

• 
COLLEGIATE VETERI.NS 
There will be a meeting of the 

Association of Collegiate Vet· 
erans at 7: 30 p.m. Friday in the 
basement of Kesslers' Restaur· 
ant, 223 S. Dubuque St. 

MODEL U.N. 
The Model United Nations will 

hold an orientation meeting at 
7:30 tonight in the Union Nort'l· 
western Room. AU those int<!r· 
ested in participating in the 
Model U.N. may attend fhe 
meeting. 

• • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members will 
meet at 6: 15 tonight in the Field 
House. Following 'the taking of 
individual pictures there will be 
a business meeting. 

• • 
_ pl.yby WALOOSAL1' Bo .... ""h.nov.lbyJAME~ LEO Hi:~WIV MAKE·UP WORKSHOP 

Prod.,.. by JEROME HEL[,MAN D,,..,ltdbyJOHN snll,"'!~Gr::1I Th . 
Mu.kSoptM".n byJOHNBARRV "EYERYBOOVS'rALKI' '"", '" "".''().~ e Iowa City Community 
I O~~NAl MOIION ~CIU'lStOR( .VAIlABlE ON U'II£O MIISIS .IC§D ~lr iil Theatre will hold a workshop on 
. ®::..-::.:::-" COLORbyDeLuxe ,I "~~!!.~.I make·up at 7:30 tonight at the 

" Iowa City Recreation Center . 
...... '--.::------------=~-=----- All interested persons may at· 

TODAY 
tend and are asked to bring Us· 
sues, B mirror and an old shirt. 

t t-'--:;h-~:-D:-:-:-D:-:-s-ta-rt-s-A-t-1-:0-0 -O-ai-'y-I Study in Brazil 
YVES MONTANO i To Be Offered 

-As intriguing a piece of screen acting as 
you are ever likely to see." 

-Rich.fd Schickel, lire Ab,azme 

••• fatefully evocative of Bogart and Camus. 
He e~hales an air of melancholy strength." 

-T,me MaSllln. 

"A TRIUMPH AND A THRILLER. 
Erotic scenes t. such outright beauty, such 
superb subtlety. A great film that boasts 
thrills, chills; beautiful women. An outstand· 
ing film for our time." 

-Judith Crl.t. W J T 

"A MASTERPIECE. ONE OF THE 
All.TIME GREATS." -Archer Win.t .. , 

N. Y. POll 

"MEANINGFUL AND DRAMATIC. 
Beautifully made and acted. Mr. Resnais has 
done a superb job.M 

-Bosley~. Hew York r_ 

; This February 
i Students will soon be able to 

I wlu~naxe a year of stUQu:s ." 
Bra?il \Ilider a program sponsor· 

I ed by the Committee on lnstitu· 
, tional Cooperation (CIC), It was 

I 
announced recently. 

The CIC Is composed of rep
I resentatives from each of the 
Big 10 institutions and the UnI· 
versity of Chicago. 

The program Is not ,ust for 
language students. Students en· 

I rolled In other disciplillea will 

I 
be eligible if they meet estab
lished requirements, Includinl 
some training In the Portuguese 
language. 

Professor 0 s car Fernandez, 
Chalrmaa of the Department of 
Spanish and Portuguese, has 
been serving as a member of the 
panel In charge of arranle
menta. Last year he visited sev· 
eral universities in Brazil and 
made his recommendatlolll to 
the panel. 

The University of Rio Crande 
do Sui in the city of Porto Alegre 
will be the host institution. 

Selection of the first group, 
which will be leaving next Feb· 
ruary, will be made thla fail . 
Interested students are asked to 

~
•.••. Gerald •• ne Page- Ruth Gordon contact Mary Daniel, director of 

• Portuguese studies as soon as 

M 
Rosemary Forsyth ......... ALAIN RESNAIS possible. 

TECHlLlCOlOR' 115 S. Clinton YvESMONTAND ' INGRIDTHUUN ' tiriV~~~ It Is expecled that SCholarship 
FEATURE AT 1:00.3:09.5:11.7:32.9:46 assistance will be available for 

FEATUREAT1:~.3:~.s:~~:n~:~ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~l~~:M~~~~~~~~~~ 
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persons may at

~sked to bring tis
and an old shirt. 

in Brazil 
Offered 

I soon be able to 
ear of stUQltS '" 
program sponsor
ittee on Institu-

ion (CIC), it was 
ntly. 
omposed of rep-
m each of the 

ons and the Unl· 
go. 
is not just for 

tao Students en
dlsclplillel will 
y meet estab

ents, Includin. 
the Portuguese 

car Fernandez, 
e Department of 
Portugueee, has 
a member of the 
ge of arrlDle
r he visited sev
s In Brazil and 
mmendatlolll to 

Y of Rio Grande 
y of Porto Alegre 
InstituUon. 
the £irst group, 
avlng next Feb
made tbls fall. 
nts are asked to 
nlel, director or 
les 8S soon as 

• 
• • 

o , 

~ I 

• 

• 

• 

• , 

• , 

Labor Troubles 
Strike Italy 

Prof Cites Problems I 
Of Legalizing 'Pot' 

By Univtrslty N,ws Service I sclentlfically supported informa- rything that goe wrong wiih the 
"Pharmacists should play a tlon about the physiological and human body and mind" This at

more active role in disseminat- psychological effects of mari- tilude ex.Ista among the old and 
. inf t· bo t dru '1 J-uana and other halluclnogeruc young alike. he added. 109 orma Ion a u gs In 
the' c mm ·tles since they are drugs on humans. Sucb studies Fortunately, the use of U;D 

It 0 uru . are being performed, but the seems to be decreasmg some-
the people who have the Wor- data is not )'et complete and ha what because of the publicity 
mation readily available," a I not been interpreted. These slu- given to the dangerous efrects 
University pharmacy professor dies also deal with chemical that the chemical can c use, 
said Wednesday evening. I structure and content and the er- Carew said and add~ ... Appar-

. fecls of climate on the level of ently. people are taking th hoz-
D!lvld P. Carew, professor of l active agents found in drug pro.. ards seriously." 

pharmacognosy, spoke about ducing plants, Carew said. ,-________ ,.. 
the drug abuse problem at the One severe problem is the 
final talk in this year's ph arm· tendency of the d r u 9 using 
aceulical lecture series. culture to .ncourige mlri· 

As an expert in Pharmacogn- I jUln. smolc~r5 t 0 'nllr~ 
. . their rtptrtotre of drugs, C.-

osy - the study of medicinal I feW s.ld. This is true of other 
properties of natural products' j drug users and esptcially of 

I primarily plants - Carew Ire- drug Mllel'$, he pointed out. 

I quenUy advises law enforcement "The mass media are partly 
o{£icials who deal with narcotlc to blame for encouraging drug 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of the oirport 

For good used clothing, hoult· 
hold goodl, .ppll.nc.l, dilhtl, 
poll, p.nl. bookl, etc. 

, law violators. taking," he said, "because they 
I I 2230 S. River.ide Drive "Legalization of marijuana have fostered the Idea tbat there 

Piles 0' tiel'$ and overturned poses some extremely complex is a medication to take for eve-
cars litter the courtyards of problems," Carew said, . 'be- ---
the BicOCCI plant of Pirelli.. cause o{ diIficullies in de lining 
tire Ind rubber manufacturer just what marijuana is and be
in Milln, following Tuesday's cause of widely variant respons
I.bor troubl.. Workers h.ve es among people to the drug, 
been occupying the Pirtlli both because of inconsistent 
pllnts In protest Igainst I sus- amounts of active material in 
pension of .12,000 work.rs by the drug and because of individ-
the mln.gement over, what ual differences in response tei 
mlnagement termed, /lserious the same quantity of active ma-
.ct. .f viol.nc •. /I terial. 

- AP Wirephoto /lOtfining m.rlju.nl Is dllll. 
--------------- cult bIc.UM there .re now 

U If M I W It' 5 I t Mverel forms, .11 of which Ire . a es on e ec clmilled" marijUlnl." he 
explained. The most obvious is 
the meriiulna plant, Ind there 

Homecoming Queen 
Although Homecoming is a 

nlOnlp away - Oct. 25 - the 
Miss University of Iowa Pag
eant Board Is preparing for the 
traditional weekend. 

I,n p'ast years, all University 
males were eligible to vote on 
the five finalists chosen pag
eant night. But this year Pag
eant Board decided there will 
be no all-campus voting for 
Miss U. of I. 

is • d.riv.tiv. called hllhl.h 
ilnd an .xtrem.ly potent tit· 

trlct called I.trahydrocan-
centa~e of male~ voting in t~e nabinol (THC) •• ccordlng to 
past , IS respo~slble for t his Carew. Although the ,H.ct. of 
year s ne~ pohc,Y- I these forms Ir' vlltly dlHer. 
_ All voting Will be done by , .nl, th.y Ir. 1'SllIy defined 
~udges w~o are .on a pre{erred I" mlrijulnl Clrew-Hid. 
Judges lIst. Tills means that . ' . 
they have judged many similar I He said there Is very little 
contests. I ___ ~-=-=-I 

Also, according to Hansen, I 
using official pageant judges is tl\. MILL Restaurant 

According to Perry Hansen , 
B4, Moline, Ill., cbalrman of 
Pageant Board, the small per-

to place more emphasiS on the 
contestants' talent. 

This year's winner will par
ticipate in the Miss Iowa con
test. 

Pageant Board has also ruled I 
any student of sophomore rank I 
who is in good standing with , 
the University and who has a i 
sponsor is eligible for the con- II 

test. 

HA1UUNIO 
T ... , m~ 

LASA VIOLI I SUIMA~I ' WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Servlc. Opon 4 p."'. 
Tap Roo", '1111 2 I 'n. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 E. Iv,lIn,ton l.wl C:ItV 

Federal law 
: Threatening 
Iowa Welfare 

In the past the only eligible t ~~~~~~~~~~ 
students were those living in 
University housing or sororities, 
Hansen said. 

About 30 girls are contestants 
DES MOINES ~ - Iowa's In this year's pageant, fro m 

welfare p(ogram may be In which 10 will be chosen in pre
j~pardy if state officials .don't limioary judging. On the night 
flOd a way to comply wIth a of the pageant, after the semi
new federal regulation, it was finalists have been presented, 
learned Wednesday. five finalists will be chosen; 

It requires states to provide and after a final question, the 
legal aid for recipients who judges will pick the Miss U. of 
want it when they make ap- I. 
peals. According to Hansen, the pur-

Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Tur- pose of selecting the queen a 
hClf issued an opinion that no week hefore Homecoming is to 
matter what the federal gov- give her a chance to reign a 
eroment requires, Iowa law full week. Previously. the queen 
does not allow the state to pro- was announced the night before 
vide such aid itself Of enter a the Homecoming game. 
contract with an outside party _________ • 
to provide it. BASKIN·ROBBINS 

- Specialty -
Ie. Cream Store 

~·l 

TOlhlb. Solid SIIIe FM/AM 
Clock Rldle. The LWelr",. 
Mod •• 7C-I'3F. Superbly
crafted for FM re ce pllon. 
Powerful 10 amp appliance out
let $tarta yOur mornine coffee. 
"Touch 'n Snooze" button. 
"Sleep Switch" Ind Telech,on 
c:lock wrth '-ViewI'lrm" dJaI. 
Lorgo 3' .~k .... Genuine_I
nut ven .. r 

~~~=-~ ..,$59.50 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Turn,r Idded, howevtr, 
there is no r •• lOn why 5uch 
.id could 'lDt be furnIshed to 
. cli.nts through such groups 
IS leg.' .ld socl,ti.. which 
cost th. 51.t, nothing. 

WardwIY Plaz. 218 E. Coll,"e 
Opon 7 OIVI 11 I .m. t. 10 p.m' i 

338-7547 

When he learned of the 
opinion, Social Services Com
missioner James Gillman ac
knowledged there was a possi
bility the welfare program 
would be jeopardized if the 
state couldn't comply by the re
quired date - July I, 1970. 

First, he will consult with 
federal officials to see what 
steps would be acceptable, Gill
TOan said. He said action might 
be necessary by the 1970 legis
lature to change Iowa law. 

H,ory Gering, IInlor Mir
Ing eHletr In the Socl.1 Ser
vice. Departm,nt. Slid only 
.bout DM ",r cent If weK .... 
reclpl.nts who m.k. .p",.11 
now h.v. CilllMlI. 

Ol'lly four Iowa counties 
Black Hawk, Polk, Dubuque 
and Scott - now have legal 
aid services, Gerhlg laid. In 
these, nearly all appellanta 
have counsel: ill the others, 
few do, be sald. 

Offlcers heard 201 IIppeals In 
the 1967~ fiscal year, 322 In 
the 1968-69 fiscal year and pre
dict they may hear over 800 
this fiscal year. 

Gering said he favors legal 
help for the recipients, who 
g nerally appeal when their ser
vices are cut back or cut out. 

"I never heard a single ap
peal where I considered I wast-

Thurs., Fri., and Sat. at Kennedy'S 

BABETTE -BARDOT 
44-24-38 

(and a show to match) 
II as oppellrcd 011 

StcDC Allcn. arId Joc PYlIC Shou:s 
soon to appear Oil Marv Griffin 

KENNEDY1S LOUNGE 
826 5. Clintan 

biff 
rose 
main bollroom-imu 

tuesday 

september 30 

8:00 pom. 

$1.50 
tick.1S available in box office 

Old-Fashion Days 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 and 21 

AT 

SANDY'S 
To Welcome Stud.nts and Faculty lack To Iowa City 

WHILE YOU WIRE GONI WE ~INI5H'D OUR NIW IUILDINCI 

• H ... ltur •• " • • • 1 ,. 

• Ch ••••• u .... " • • • I •• · 'N_ ,rI ••••• II. 
e R •• , ........ I, 10, .... 20. 

FREE PARKING 
1121 L'wtr Musc.tlM IbM 

INSIDE SEAnNG 
....,. tilt MAL.L 

SOMETHING NEW
AT IMU 

•• 

Paperback Store - Formerly Browsing Library 

STUDENTS 
Purchase paperhack texts and 

\ 
recommended reading books I10t 

available in downtown stores. 

S<7b DISCOUNT 
on ALL SALES over $1.00 

Charge It with your Student 1.0. card 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 12 
STORE HOURS 

Menday - Friday .. .. ..... ........ ............. .......... .... ' :00 •. m. ·1:00 ,.m. 

Saturday ... .... . ....................... ..... ........... ... ... ............ 10:00 a.m.· 6:00 , .m. 

Sunday ........... , ......................................................... 2:00 p.m.· 6:00 ,.m. 

WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENTS 
Forty Fe.t of Fine FOOD 

.ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
'1:00 • . m. · 2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m. ·1:00 , .m. 11:00 • . m .• 1:00 , .111. 

WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS HOLIDAYS 

$1.1' $1.7. $1." 
Children .. ........ 7tc Chi' .. ..." .......... "c Chi'elren ....... tta 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

MR. ROBERT'S SMORGASTABLE 
120 E. lurlington Slr"t 

(Fermerfy the GeIdIn Cue) 

ed my time," Gering said, IMU 

pointing out that usually they :====~=====::;================= IIr .. "niUful situations." L. ________ .;.. ____ ;..~~-----.... ---------------~.-I 

Go Hawks Beat Was,hington State 
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Fa ous For v 
St., ••• All RighI. R ... , .. d .. 

yday Low Meal Prices! Check And Compare. 

JIIW1't11:n'lr ION OED IEEF · U.S.D A. INSPECTED 
Swiss 
Steak 

,,:." 0 
IONlun ARM I OAlT ll. ,t. 

10NDED IEEF . U.S D.A.INSPECIED ,BONDED IEEF - U.S.D A INSPECIED 
Round ~ Chuck 
Stea k Roast 

L~,B4o LL450 
10NI lEIS , OT IOAU U . " c 

- USD GROUND FRESH HOURLY 
Sirloin Ground 
Steak . Beef 

'L" 'O 
,,! ... ~, .• ". ~. 590 
'~11. 

s lU. oa Mon GROUND t HUCK LI. ?'c 

• Canned GoOd$~~l$f 1 CHUNK STYlE LAND 0 lAKES SWEET CREMI QUARTERS 
Slar.Kist Tuna 6~~:' . 32' Butter as' 1 Ib 

lii;;rStew 26 .• , . 52c 
ton 

lIA~~OC;e;;'; CREMlY 
ql 59' 

STElLA. CHEDD •• OR MOZZ .. RElLA 1 HT;~;;;el Chili 1~;:". 33c Shredded Cheese •... 33c 
pkg . 

EAGLE ·SlICEO 
7 ·01.. 41 ' American Cheese ~;:: 3a' , .. 

, 
! ' .. RKAY HARVEST DAY Marlarine llb. 24e 

Tomato NEWLYWED 
Soup English Muffins Ig

6
, . 25' 

S IElLA . ITAliAN S lYlE 

,o~··· ·llIo Graled Cheese , .... 77c 
pIg . 

,on U.5D A. GRADE A · .. 11 WHITE 
Large Elgs d •• . 59' 

l p;;;i~ies 2, age 
pock 

N.~"CO 

Hon Y Grahams Idb 38' EAGLE 
:...--.!'-----...,.p-'g-- Saltine aUCHS 
Candy Corn ~~. 33c 'Cracke rs 

-----------~--

i;tumn Mix I~,~; 46c f~·"':', ;.;:- lib ~ ~o 
-Pf-'N-U-U-UT-I[-R -------- ~ b., ~ ~ 
Brach's Kisses 
10WSUDSING 

lOR B"IY ClOIHU 
Ivory 
Flakes 
IUIlT IN FABRIC SOfTENER 

32···1'" bll. ¥ 

THE SOfT DETERGENI 

NEW ENERGIZED 

Compare Quality, Trim.And Price! 
E"GIE . SliCED 
Cold Cuts 

10 100".. COUNIRY SmE . DElICIOUS WITH KRAUT 
'V~~':''"d;.. lib 79' Spare Ribs '.L"" .~. 7Sc Sliced Bacon "n. DUTC" pkg 

-Al-l M-EA-T"":S':""KIN':""I:':'ESS::---'-=';;';;';';';;--=--- CENIER CU" FROM HAN YOUNG PROKERS DU~UQU£ S Fir<l ROYAL IUFffT 
Eagle Wieners :~~I 69C Pork Chops '.'U'''~:. ,Ie Sliced Bacon 
-~------------------OSC.R MAYIR· YEllOW lAND CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS F.ESH 9 
All Meal Wieners::; 79C Pork Steak .... V ... ~:. 7 c 

OSCAR M .. YER. YEllOW lAND 80z OSC .. R MAYER fUllY COOKED SKINNED & D[VrtNED fRESH 
B I . . 4a B I H .,o .... . . 'v .. $1 3• B f t· YALU.tI~~ 55 c o ogna 12·0U". I" pkg. c one ess am II. ee Iver 

----------------------OUR FISHERMEN . OCE.N 
Perch Fillet 

VAlUFRESH · GRADEA ••• «VT 80NDED r.[[~ U.S.O. "'~'EtTED 

~il~ 46' Fryer Drumsticlls 18 69C Beef Short Ribs VAlV.::". 39 c 

---------------------CAPTAIN HOOK · fUllY COOKED v.tu ·fUSH GRAOE A BONr'EO La I.IS.O A II'Sf'EClID ~~~~'c'L~I~ 

Fish Slicks ~;'~ 25' Fryer Thighs .' •• cr~ . 69' Beef Stew Meal LS 79c 

~~~----------------SHORTSH .. NK W.OL ... a I ... liZ" VAIUFRE~H· G •• DE A EAGLE· PURE PORK 
Smoked Picnics LI. 55' Fryer Breasts .... (~~ . 69' Pork Sausage 

NlW IVIIYDAT 
LOW,II(. 

{ 
. " 

11~ 49' ra l • 

From the seasona l and the everyday in 
fresh produce ilems, to the exotic and the un
us ual, Eag le's Produce Department brings you a 

\ fine se lection of fresh, healthful fruits and v!'!g· 
\ etables a t a savings! Compare quality and cost 

on your fami ly's favori(es! 

10HNSONS 
Lemon Pledge 140,. $1°4 

( .. 
! Di~i~fectant 14 .. , $1 20 

,.n 
20e o/f DEODO.IZER . 

·U.S. NO.' QUALITY 
.. T,.D.Bol Cleaner '~,7.' 59' 

Red j i ; ; T; ir';wels 
KLEENEX 
Dinner Napkins 

Fl.V·R PAC 
Orange Juice 6.,. lac ,.n 

!CE;;Corn 
KlEENEX·IOUTIQUE 'P( Y 
Balhroom Tissue ~;:I.I 2a' n. ·lb . 31' 

pkg. 

jG';;~n Peas l".·lb. 31' Bananas LB.120 <i FACIAL TiSSUES· WHITE OR COLORS 
~ Scolties ~g't. 27c 

p~g. 

1 NEibGI;,~N C;~~UCE If ... 31 e 
pkg 

!H;'FSilces 
HARVEST DAY 

15:::,. 41' Sandwich Bread 2~:;. 2" 
~--------------------NEW FROM PEPPERIDGE fARM · ~ fLAVORS H.RVESI DAY 
Pie Tarts ';;.:' 27c Wheat Bread 16 o. 21 c 

loed 

~ S10UFFER'S HARVEST DAY CHUC~ WAGON 
~ Mac. & Cheese I:~:' 44' While Bread 2' ••. 35e 

lotlf 

Key ' Buy ~~ 
UTRl SAVINGS made pOSSible by • 

unusual purchase or by a mfn. 
t'\Rpmry pr a ~atiml allollall(l. 

FlAV R PAC REGUlAR OR CRINKLE CUT HARVEST D .. Y REGULA., 01 mCIIIC PERK $1 80 
French Fries I:k;~ 25' Hamburger Buns P\~ .• r 26c Hill's Bros Coffee ~~:. 

St;;~IIerry Halyes:;~'48c j c;ii~;'C~k~ .. ,h 49C .l Egg ·NH)~;;n;;ORMEDII::::. 27' i;;cl"~is;;iEi EJulce 
.016LAZING WHIIENESS 
Cheer 
Detergent 
WITH GLASSES INSIDE 

EAsno USE TAalEr 

~~~CROCKER . All REGULA. lAYER CAKES 
Cake 
Mix 

11 ••. 41410 po,.ilil l 

4c OFF. IEm CROCKER. PECAN SHASTA . GR.PE, ORANGE 01 PUNCH 
Frosting Mix ~.:; : 3541 FruitDrink 
------~--------------15, Of. · ... UNT J1MIMJ. 
Pancake Mix '·Ib. 29' pIg . 

, AUNT J1MIMJ. 
.. Pancake Syrup 2!;~ .•. sa' 
HAIVESI DAY .CHICKENINOODIE lOe OfF . TOOTHPASTE 
_So_u ..... P_--=~ ____ 1_0~_:··_1_4c Pepsodent 

STORE HOURS Mon. - Th l" • • 9 A.M. _ . p.M. / Fri. 9 A.M • • 9 P.M. PfllEF()f NERVOUSTI~SIONHEADACHES 

Ivory 
Snow 81~~ Oxydol 820 Salvo 

,~::;I ' ~ Detergent a~~=' Tablet. 

Sat. 9 A,M. - 6 P.M./ioln. 10 A,M. - 5 P,M. INSTomNOOOllYOI'lNSUNDAYI COp. Talll.ls 
W. li.e ••• ' E".",hill, 8ygpJ ;c»u'-Ser-Sl0M-'CH------:-

~ , Peplo.Bilmol 
, •• 'lly, D •• " •• y And '.lY/e •. H .. I.SP .... ' WITH ENRICHED 10RAX WASH DAY MIRACLE FOR ... UrOMJ.TIC DISHWASHERS 

Dreft 8'40 Tide XK 
D9tergent ~:~;I ~ Detergent 'fS5 Cascade " ....• '0 

~:~: Detergent ,I •• 

FOR IRIGHTER CLOIHES 

320.,"." Bold '~lB btl., ', ¥ Detergent I:~~'~ 

MiCRO ENlYME AcnON 
Gain 
Dete rgent "a."O .ru 

White Rain 130 •. $1 1• 
( .. 

tOMM .. ND .lIMf 
h •. $1°1 ... Antl.Pers~lrant ----------K.ONA CHROME · DOUIl! EOOI 

Schick Blades 
fASHION PlCfUU 
S. amless 1,lons 3pr,:' $1°0 

600 N. DODGE and 

YlARDWAY .. PLAZA J 
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Oil Import Limits Will Cost -Former Vice President, 81, Picked-

Billions a Year, Report Says North Viets Select Ho's Successor 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Seere- wt .. ld", ,.,.,. Ind Ihtulel b". In the ftrm .. h ..... 

lary of lhe Inlerior Waller J. net be Ihown." price. Ie .. "'011,,, Ind other 
Hickel ordered subordinatel Helm Hid an official of the petroleum ,...cluett. 
Wednesday lo keep secret a de- Office of all and Gas g a v e The ] nterior Departmenl, In 
partment paper estimating that newsmen access to the paperl Its official policy position sub
oil import restrictions could "without. understanding they mltted to the task force In July, 
cost American consumers ",ore are working paper&. estimated the cost at between 
than $7 billion a year by 1"5. "It WIS In honetlt error," ,2,2 billion and "'.5 billion. For 

The papers were abo,," to a Helm s. id. ' lhe most part, it recommended 
few newsmen. Tuesday. Other The controversial papers - lhat the present system for Ii. 
newsmen asklllg to see them nine leparate reports prepared censlng oil imports be left un. 
Wednesday were turne~ away by the Burequ o[ Mines' dlvi· changed . 
with the comment that the reo sion of mineral economics _ . . " . , 
strictions are back on." were turned over last week to Helm saId the an~I~~ls Isn t 

L.wil H.lm, • perlon.I... a presidential task force study. really that important. 
.i.tanl 10 Hlck. l, •• Id the He· illi whether to abolish or alter He de~cribed It as "just one 
rtt. ry decidlll .Ite .. COllier· the nation 's oil import control of a series of studies to try and 
ring with aid .. I.t. Tuesday program. get as many divergent views 
th. t Ih. pi pers " .,.. Inte"III' OM .. the .IIIM paper ... tl. as possible." 

Most Strikers 
Return to Jobs 
For (ify of CeRe 

m.ted th.t IImll.tlonl on the The paper estimating the cost 
Import.tion ....... i.1t Cl'llft of the program to ConSUmerl, 
.il could e .. t Am ... ican con· he explained, was thl! opinion 
.umtr. $7.13 billion. y,.r by or one economist In the Bun:lU 
1t75 .nd "." billion • ,e.r of Mines. 

· The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar' 

SAIGON (II - North Viet· 
nam's National Assembly has 
named Ton Due Thang. 81, to 
IUcceed the [lie Ho Chi Minh as 
pre.ident. His elevation from 
vice president was a formality. 

Word of Thang's "unanimous 
election" was Inn 0 U nee d 
Wedneadey by Hanoi radio Ind 
the Viet Cong's clande3tine ra· 
dio. The vole was laken Tues
dly. 

Radio Hanoi said Thang. a re
volutionist for more than 60 
years and acting president since 
Ho's death earlier this month. 
was elected unanimously by all 
361 delegales to the assembly. 

North Vietlllm's constitution 
designates the vice president as 
lueee r in the event of t h I! 
death of the chief of mle. 

lut 11M offlct.1 ....... 
61 net . hll ..... I IIICC ...... 

ft H ••• ch.l_ .. the .... 
Dent - Wit'll.,. - ';r1y. 
wfIIcII II the r .. I ...... " 
",war In N .... V ...... "'. 

More Important than Thanl'. 
election was the listing of the 
first four delegates to vote and 
the pollc, lpeteh of one of them 
after the vote. 

in a broldcut of whll It said 
was a tape·recording of the as
embly sel iolt, Hanoi radio 

DAIL.Y 

IOWAN 

ROOMS FOR RENf LOST AND fOUND 

said Thang wu the first to ... 
It said Comnvnist pII1y 
tary Le Duo 'lVU IeCIIId; 
sembly C h a If m '" TnIoac 
Chinb, third; • a d PremIIIr 
Pham Van Dual fourth. 

,",I. w" ylrfNl CIIIIfInu. 
tftn ., ..,., ,.,.,.. ..... DIHMt, 
OIlnh ... Dont 1Mb '" till 
trlumvl, ........ ... IM4 .. .... ,... ...... .... ....... .... .... 
Iactne III I~._ - wfth ,..-iy 
He"". ry Le 011 ... " .... IMtt ..,.1 ' 1MIIf ..,.11," 
The first blUol to Thlllg 0b

viously wu a eourteJ)' 10 an old 
and respected elder teaman 
and in Itself could be dIIcounteci 

CEDAR RAPIDS (m - More 
than half of the striking city 
employes in Cedar Rapids were 
back on the payroll Wednesday, 
signaling an apparent end to a 
lO·day walkout by about 200 

MALE 1I00MMATE n.eded. KII.h.n rOUND-red En.lbh bl.yd.. C.U 
WI UI HIOHLIGHTI IandJ PhUhll'lllonl. OreheWI pl.y. prlvll ..... TV - Wuh ... dryer. and Id.nllfy. S3I~Il' ••• nln, 

a , :" 20TH CINTUIIY COM. In, Mo .... '. Symphony No. I In E- ele. 33&.1513 or UI·772'. 10·" '.27 

workers. 
By mid·afternooJl', abQut 115 

employes had reported for duty. 
The biggest surge came short· 
ly after noon, when 75 or the 
100 striking streets department 
laborers returned for work. 

Meanwhile, e i t Y offici. I. 
w id nGtic •• of disch.rg. w.r. 
being .. e.dilll fo.. iSlu.n" 10 
• trikers who hid ... fuslll 10 
h .... I City Council mlndele 
10 .ither . nd the .trike 0 .. to 
look for . nether 1M. 
Among those who did not re· 

port for duty Wednesday were 
about 47 sanitation depClrtment 
workers. The city has bee n 
without a regu[arly manned 
garbage collection force since 
the strike began September 15. 

Meanwhile, the Cedar Rapids 
Labor Assembly endorsed the 
position Tuesday night that the 
International Association of 
Stale, County and Municipal 
Employes, AFL·CIO, could reo 
present the workers better than 
the Teamsters Union. 

TIle vote blCk_ the .... ,. 
tlCIII of "'- .... mlttl'·. exlCU' 
tlv. I.cr,'.ry, Rebert C.r_, 
who at a City Council m" t· 
Ing Wlllntld,y criticlllll "'
council fer I.. back te work 
ultlmltum. 
Rejection by the city of the 

workers' demands to recognize 
Teamslers Local 238 as their 
bargaining agent was cited as 
the reason for the walkout, 
which at its peak involved about 
20 per cent of lhe city's 900 
workers. Police and firemen 
were not involved. 

The city, however, contended 
the Teamsters did not repre· 

1'011111, Mllropoulos oonducla Ihe n.t, K. 16; Ihe VIenna Konutlhlus GRADUATE MEN _ 1In- ,I •• -. -no 
PhUharmonlo.symphony Orch.stra Qunlel pllY. Quulel No. 11 In A smoklnr. cool<lnr, Un.... Walk. 
of New York playing Xodaly'. Hary MIMr, Op. 29, by Schubert; 1\ubln· In- dlttl Ii I I' It I 3'-
Jano. Suite; 1\ostropovlch pl .. s .teln pl.ys the Brlhm. PII"o Quln.. no. n v. .osp I. "... 

rvPINCI S!R'IICI 
8 rltten'. Symphony 'or CeUo .ild tet In f' MInor. Op.M, with Ihe GUIr' 6747. 9·2,; 
Orcheat" , Op. 88, with Ihe En.llsh nerl Quartel. JERRY NYAL.I~ tl.rlrlc II'''' 1Yp. 
CII.mbtr Orche.tra, the eompo.er • 1:00 C/I'"'' CIlITON, IlInk· 
conducUn, . er and .ttorn.y Th.odora L. Cro .. 

• 2:" A~IIO.AMIII I C AN IN ITI. propo ... Win 01 Inore .. ln. bu.lne •• 
TUT. M in ghelto I ..... 

: r •. Geneva Southall, or • 1:30 CHAMIlIl CONCI IIT: 
Gremblln, College, an.wer. que.· The Hollywood $trln. Quartet plan 

ROOM roll ,ndultt wom.p. No In, e .. I ••. Phone Jsa.llI3O\ 
.molrln" no cookin,. Unens, w.lk· (H8AR 

In. dilianca . au S. John,on. 1003 
ELr:CTRIC TYl'ING - dilln., ... 

perlenca. C.U S:Il-4,,7. lH41fn 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT TVl'ING AND EDrrING. 'lit. .. Uonl Irom the .udJcnce deilln, B dl' ~ \. • I 
with Afro-American mUllc In the oro n. uar e, No, • "D. 
11th c.ntury. • 1:00 Va NTS ",T IOWA: A MALII ROOM~IATES w.nled ror 

a • .. " C'.'III T'. ~d Klo'!,en. recordln, or In Inlormll IIlk at Rle. hoo .. Come .nd ft· 832 Collon· 

ror Kartn .1 m. 
11).14 

• ~ ~ ."' now U', DMZ ooflu hou .. , by Don· d ' .. 27 
IUln, MembershIp Ch~lrm.n 0 the lId Ka~l, "De. Mqln .. Rulater" col· ~ . 
Old C.pltol Chorus, dl.cu.... ,0.1. urnnlot 
and IcUvltt •• of the ohoru.; record. • ,o::tt NIGHT CALL ' I •• n n. MALE TO SHARE modern 'Plrt· ___ _ 
ed music btY Jack Jone •• HtllO Mon. 1\oh . rormtr mon I,nor who len the menl. CIII after. P,M. 351·5100. TYPING. hort Plpt"~ Ih~m ••. 
tenogro, h. AssoclaUon. In d C.thollo ' Church bee.u.t hll LallR _~ ' ·27 OownLown. Phon. 117",843 d.n. 
oth •• ", ..• ). I VI NING CON CEIIT'. 01. A",m •• eMbcIlnnneSdtuddll;""U,~!.nl.~cr.lnn wMee'olcl~ WESTWOOD IOU O.kc," I SL Ullra· 9-31 RIVER IDE IB-n-1II1 1""0. .r.l. 

• '"" .".. .... luxury· bedroom .ulle . Carpet. < , ..,.. 
to Aokermann conduct' the Nether. tat. 10 Lltln AmeMcI'" drlpe., di'.hw •• her, he. ted ,ara"e MARY V. BURNS; typln" nllmeo, · I.nt condlUon. 100.00. CIIl 351 

p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil plu. much more. 1200 SCI fl. Adu lA raph),. Not.ry Public. 415 10 .. ' !SIS. 1\1.:1 
onlY. U50.00. c.1I 331-70~ lOoZS Iitt B.nk 8ulldln, . 137-2558. 9-27 In7 POR CHlI: 
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HEAP BIG BEEF 
America's Newest Roast Beef Sandwich 

WE NEED 

Restau rant 

NOW HIRING HELP 

• .... pl. fer 'ooel "r'PQrali.n 

• CI,hl.,.. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 

117 SOUTH CLINTON 

Sept. 24th ~nd 25th 
Weds .• Thurs. 
From 4 p,m. to 1 p,m. 

WANT!D- JIIAl.E to ah.r. Hlwkeye CHIL D CAItI 
_ C_OUrt_ "p_1. No. 5M Irter 8:00. '·26 _______ "' ___ _ 

rEMALE ROOMMATE 10 hire 
'p.rlment wlih am • • 338.Q4BS. Ce· 

dar R.pld. 1116-32117. ..n 
TWENTY·THREE eor old "omln 

fluclenl .. eka In,le room with 
bath .nd kitchen. Prele .. blY wIthin 
w.lkln, dl.t.n.. to umpu.. Will 
lin referenc ... WrIt. Dally low.n 
80x 314. 10·1 MOTlfER OF ONE de Ire. b.by It· 

WAmp-=- MALE ~radu.le to ~J~~f47.my home. Hlwhy. Dr~~ I M~;::I • 00 35108573 Ilr 

338~202. 2 bedrooml. modern i~i MORE THAN -ju.1 child -w:;-- 131 619 ~~ 
d.Uy nur .ry chool Iclivltl • • ror I CORVEITE IHI 3~703()(I "1' ...... d 

MAU: SHAIlE 2 btdroom . 421 <hlld"n 21, 10 4 11000 weelrly. Good condltlfJn. cln 'Tom, '37. 
Hlwhye Cl. I" J.ml. 353·3458. 80"nl. Slmplnn, a'MooS. ' .28 "75. 121 

9-30 -----
----- WANTED B.by IUer In my home 1988 WtlfT!: 80 NEVfLLJ: eon.u. 

S .. OItTINO GOODS 

CANOl;, .. U.. Gru_In. aluml. 
num. 15 It .• • re ... ntl ... Itl .ourl 

btfor. now uM,ln, .Urt. flU 011 
W7'lIO. HI 

MALIJ STUPIINT TO hlr. 11fI9 Iwo I d.y • "uk, ore .. lnnlllY too. Ilble . .. hit. 1 •• lher Intetlor po" 
btdroo", mobil. home. 3"·5120. 3,18·2388. ' ·27 or t .. rln. lbrak ... IUlomlllc: tony 80\ LI G 8AW. 

' ·26 WILL BABYSIT my bom •. rlnlrbln" l e.IrJl, 28,000 mU ... 1516111.. 111-4 81Iclr ·. G. lI,hl 
.. IW HIOH 11111 "'''AItTMINTS C.ll m ·m3. '.21 I ... BMW 1100. SUNROOF. n".I . 111'0"'1\ 

ItlARRIEb OOUPL!I:S, Gr.d ItudenlS. - - t h dl 1 11 I '2 
Approved Hou Inf' Ind Slnll. ItU' BABYSITTING m1~ hom', ntlr MAl·e ' ;. ;;. 0" ., ta, "' "I. ' .21 

dentl .".tr U "'" "door puol , of(· Mercy Ho pllil Ind Horac. 1II.nn. ·00 . H • MISC -It" "LI 
.lre.t tftarkln,. 3"rue. PMvlte bus, 331-7811. "27 I'U VOLKSWAGEN con,·erllbl. . • ~I ." 

All ut 1\1 .. pal - Phone 338·P70'. HU"IPTY DU"""'Y N • -8 ho I I red, ' .000 /hUe. '1995.00. Rldlll 
THE MAYFLOWER, 1110 No. Du· • · .. ro ur ry r 0 IIr ... 3~1 .503I . IO-U 
buque SI. 10·1 now open h .. loll \It.nrl. lor __ _ 

nursery .nd pr .. ..,hool. 115 S. Ipt "415 P!ARS MO.PIO, 10 .. mil •• e. 
101 SI. Dill 337·SM2. 10 .. lln .ood .0ndlUon. 131.3130. 10-1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WANTED )lU T SELL OW - Ita Ford 

--MAGN"VOlC CO/lilltONSNT .1,,,,,. 
h .. d phon .. , oM '1 Ir old. CIIl 

J37.7A5' 10-1 
con'HUbl •• n.w t~P. 3~1-4," . 

WHln; COLONIAL 17 yeare old. 4·5 '27 PORTABLE AJlILI 
bedroom., lully c.rpeted , 3 bolh.. lilY bIcycle WIO Itotenwlnled Ilrh - - - I "'·FM rodl m 

foyer, Kreentd plach, 2 larre Ilor· 26" under 110.00. 3SH811. 10-' IH1 MERCURY - C door autom.t . • • 
ale room., ,a".e. Lol 100.200 on Ic. "11000 . [tOt 0.)".,,\ ofter 
priVate 'lre.l. 5 mInute Walk to RESPONSIBLE (emlta ,tudent room S P,M. ' ·25 STEREO SPr:AKI:RS ll·lAX. flOO. 
Unlvorally HOlpllal. 351·U50. II).U .nd board In .. ch.n, (or OCca- ------ -- I 00. Pllr (o>tl. "20.011 n ..... Slereo 
THRElI: UDROOK hom., o.-tln,-, .Ionll b.by IIIln, and IlfhL hou • 1881 SUZUKI 230. Reuonable. I. 1 Impllfler FM luner II HS._ III! 

.~ work. 351-&808. ..27 Pho". 351_2. H7 00. COlt '20000 ,.ar .... ,'.mo. 
n... e.t In kitchen, plUJ dlolnl - .. 11 

room. new balh , dOUble ,Ingo, ADULT FOR CHURCH nuroery, HONDA 1110 U4S 00. !III" .. k 
on bUI lint. Clo.. 10 Lon,rellow three hour .Ich Sund..,. A M for n.... ' ·34 DA Vl':NPORT .oed •• ndIUen t'3 tit. 
School. Ruoonlble. Evenln,.. 337· 3311373 iti Dill 331-otU. t.H 
2773, d.y. 33l-2122. 9·27· . 1-." IlAA8 GOOD, 13%3.00 or be t 
WHITE CO;.oN1AL 1 7 yoa .. old, 1R0NINGS - EA T Side. Phon~ orler. 3.'~.:>304 e.ono,.. 10-2 GUITAR- H •• Irom ltlpJa pltkup. 

llent a majority =Of:...C::.:lty~w::.:o::.rk:e=r,~:'~!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!~!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 room., fuUy urpe1ed , 3 balh.. 337·2452. Ifn IM5 DUCATl IlII<c. '200. • 3:;1 · Muot 10. Best 011 ... »1 .. lIt tn· 

foyer, ..... ned po,..,h, % l.~e - ----- I 2170. ,." IIln,.. 10-1 

~ra!~ ;~r:~i ~~~::~. l'°~l~ut! f~~~E o~~r ~IXoE II~d bl~U~ ~ U3IlCHEVV IMPALA - .ood run· ELECTlIIC PIANO. Eac~U.nt rondl · 

NEED' CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 

CARRIER 

FOR 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROAD 
KIMBALL AVE., N. DODGE 
Apply tel 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manage~ 

201 C""IIIunlc""nl Cent.r - ,ho,.. 337 ... 193 

w.lk to Unlvtulty Ho,pll.1. 351. w.ekends for room .nd board. N •• r nlo. condJUon. tl15.00. 338~'dO Uon. Vur old rl,ln.llv l0l00.00. 
!S50 10 13 bus 351·2%33 or 3$).9603. evenln,. . 11-26 elllnl ror only 1350.00 or d .. l. CIIl 

. . 1 . _. -- ",. 1142 ••• nlnll 10-
It&:> HONDA Scrambler ~c 10k· ~ --_ 

HELP WANTED In, '300.00. l5Hm. S53.oKZ5. 9·27 ROLlfLEX · U I.nl, 115.00; 50 Itl. 
.• ARM FOR SALE 

145 ACRE FARM 1 \2 mUe. Soulh 
of Solon. Very ,ood brick Iwo 

,lory home, IIr.pllce. Cln b. 
bOUIM on conlroc\. Loc.tad on 
ItWy. No. I . 337-4437. 9·26 
TEN'"'Ac'iiES .nd larg. home. AltO 

2" .cre hrm. Phone 137-4437. 
10· Il 

FOR RENT 

PARKING SPACE FOR rent, .djl· 
cent to clmpu.. $10.00 monthl y. 
351·688'. 10-4 

MOilLE HOME$ 

MOBfLE HOME - 1965 Homelte -
IOx~5 wllh 4.1 lIpo"1 - a bed· 

rooms - waU to Will tarptt In lIv. 
In. room. Furnbhed - propane 
cook Ilove - oU furn.c. - good 
oondJt\on . $3,500 ,hol"n It 830 N. 
utah A .... D.yenport. 10 ..... )'hone 
326~71. WO 

, ... W S~IIIIWAY 1960 

Mu.t ull furni.hlll, 
CIIIIIltiontd, Iklrttcl. 

337·n9O 
- No Sund., c.n.-

. ir 

-- 'r'luarlum-Compl.le. ,""00; 2 naw 
F'EMAl.E HELP w.nt..d 1:00 10 500 11fI7 SUNBEAM Alpine converllbl, . porl.bl blc.<1 "111.00. AM·nl Mill . 

P.M. Apply III ptrlOn. Bur •• r Ruoonable. Call 351·1754 . ,." 1 ~I" Tunu and pt.t ... ,76t1t. 
Cher. IO·~ 1M7 YAMAHA 5OS~ condl. !-lISt 11).2 

Uon, ne .. >pro.kel., thaln. 351. NEW CONllAD Clultar, n .... u d RESPONSIBLE GIRL lor babyllltln, 
my home. lI,hl hou .. keeplna. %520. 9-30 133.00. 131·5317 aIltr • ' .M. 11).2 

Mon . • nd frl . hill or an diY, Wed. lNI MGA - GOOD cODdlllon. Fib. 
artornoon. 338·2810. "2' erll ... top. "1-I4M aItu • P ... . 

10.17 NEEDED board bOYI DIal 331·2810. 
NEEDED board boy •. DI.I 33&.3780. IM& VW QUAREBACK. !II.OOO AN11QUE FtIIIIl-:-pu ..... IIptllrlt . 
SORORITY NEEDS board bo; . mJtu. Roof rICk , I~lrll. J31..7123. can Jll-MO'1 after 7:JO ,.m. ,*.tk · 

Pleue call 337·rnl. 9-27 ~ I d':...:..-._ 1"7 
- IN7 HONDA CA 11141«:. 3700 mne . THRE! QUAIIT£II bed romplelo . 
PAR1'fIME hou.ek .. plo~ help wlnl· Excellenl condJllon. 3.'I803CU 9-27 $25.00. "hon. 33&.11". 1 .. 1 ed. ApplY It Cllylon Hou e MOltl. , __ __. _ __ 
Coralville . 3118·1166. 10·\8trn I /964 Chlvroltt lmp.11 converUble' 1 ROYA'. MA~UAL ~pt..,rlltr . G~ 

• uper.loor II P.M. to 7 A.M. AP. - ___ Z.ENITH AND llCA IltId at ....... 
iiANOVl:a 21 I. I lull Ume nt.hl l lrr'e~~O'::~~Cri.n':"~:ndl~~.rl~+'33~;~ condilion. 3~. 1"21 

ply In rer on. Hlwkey. lIul.ur. 11163 RAMBLER eonverUbl • . 1350.00. Phone 331-1701 1 .. 1 
Inl 903 \. AVI . Coralville. 10-11 c.n S3103511. 1001IUn --
. - - - . -- -- - ALBUM ' HUll calli cOat.. HI. 
WAITRESSES FliLL .nO parI tJm' l l~ HONDA 300 uper·H.n,t. C.1l ahlrtl, 'Irouser. nul..... Ill ... 

.11 .hllli ••• U.ble . 11.60 hr. Wlit LIberty 627·20d6. l0-3\fn 151.7911. 1l\.4 
H.wkeye Ile.llur.nl 33&.7127. 10·11 ---

KlTCHE ,counlar ""4 car hops CUll 
or plrl 11m. dJy or nl.hl. APPly' 
In penon AIt.W Drive lnn, Cora · 
ville. 10· 1% 

AUTO IN UIIANCI:. Grinnell )lu· 
tual youhl m.n lutln, prolram. 

We I A,en." . 1202 HI,bJ.nd 
Courl. OffiCI 35H4U; bome 337. 
m3. ..27AR 

~.OO. mHU 10.2 

GillSON LES p;;;i Multi ' . I1S.00. 
D.y. J33-:tM5. • •• nlll,' S3io4tSt. 

4 GOODYEAR TIRES n._ 1.3$-1.· .. j 

1"21110 nn.LEa nuslI OOMPANY need. ltlOViiLXSWAGP- lUn roof. U50. 
d •• I.... Elrn In tic... 01 tl .50 00. c.n "1106635. ,."., ELECTRIC BA S Gullar - net/· 

per hour. 337·3711. III-. I lent fondlllon . Phon. !II1·7"1. 
1988 YAMAHA UOcc: 111. Bur "2.\ 

WAITRESSES .nd walto ... 1.0 Bor· Scnmbler. E ... U.ol lraD. rOld 
tender. Apply Xtnn. cIy'l Lou",e . blkt , Ufo2181 11).24

1 

ANTIQUE ORJI:N1AL I'1IJI. " k', 
826 S. Clln!on. 10.1 GuJl,hl VIII.... cn ltown. 

HSe. HONDA SCRAMBLER IM7. 11).1711n 
WAITRESS ovenln,1 I PPIy In per· ExceUont condition. ":50.to. Call 

Ion. Blbbl - Cor.lvUt. On The UI.IOM 11).7 liSED CHEST 01 .,. .... - ...... . 
Strip . 10-1 1 - - bunk .. beda. lull Ii.. Ind ..... 1. 

'------------., --- - 1881 HONDA cno. Ex •• "t"l .ondl· bed.!. COlI S. Gllbart. Abr..... 1-1, 

INSTRUCTION 

GUITAIII 
Oll ... n. I plphen.. ether brands 
Inciudlng Amp.. Wllk v,atalrs 
..... ... • ur n,w .. ,.11 ... ~rl . 
.... nl . 

" ....... 100.1 Inslrvetlo .. 
IILL "ILL MUSIC STUDIOI 

12\At • • Dubuqu. 
( • .., I lch.r'. I'lowor Ih.,) 

'han. 151·'13' 

GEORGI'S GOURMIT 
MIll. de live .. , men (ov.r 2' 
, •• rs .Id ). AI.. lull Ind 
pert tim. w.ittra, w.lt ...... I , 
pin. mak.r., .t .. m t.b" 
m.n. htlp on neon lunc,,"n •• 
, ' .m, to 2 p.m. full or perf· 
time. 

Appl, In PtnIII 
Gte",'. Glurm .. 

I . 
WANTED TEACHER 
rlclch.r of Jewl.h Crtallv. Arts 

MUlic, DQnc., Drama 

Sunday morllin,s. wI.kly or bl.w"kly 

Sola riM optn 

CONTACT RAIII MILTON ROSENPILD 

Te"?ple Emanu.1 
Dav.nport, Iowa 

Can ColI.d 326-4419 

1I0~ '250.00 351-8332 11).2 

1

1158 FORD, 2 door h.rdlop. bnmICU' 
_ "le COUdlUOD. Call 3:i1·73U. 10.2 

1"7 HONDA ., ltalJll.t. I .... 
mil ... ExceUonl. S51-83SS Irt.r 6 P. 
II, 10.2 
1 ... CHEVELLE 3M Super SpOrl, 4 

'peed. blu. wIth bllet InI.rlor.1 
337·9645 •• oin ... 337·9645 d..,. •. 10·24 
It57- CHEVROLET V .. . ulomillc, 4 
_ door. 33'-1293. , 10-2 
11M DODGE Chor,or extremelY ' 

nlc" m .... stereo, poly.I ... Ure •. 
mo~. 3314:118 eunlng.. 1t).2 

CLOTHIS SALI 

W"' ... !fItS, IINII, "' " , ' 
worn. "". 'lotI. ... ,.. Mlat. 
lI.ml 

l atunlty I"d ........ , ,. .. • 
,.. I . C.,II ... 

Multiple Sclerosil len.flt 
- ItUMMAGE SALE -

Thu"d.y Only Thll W .. k 

L... .. clothi"" kltchtn. IN""' ... e, dieM., fumIturt, 
pl.nt •• boob v.ry .Id .nd new. 

Optn , •. m. - nu ..... " 
It ftrmtr Seydel Autt Ittpllr 1!tIt. 

lust off lurlifltton St. on St. VIII IuNII 
S ....... rect II, JIlt .... c.u..ty Multiple Scltnlh Chepttr 

WHO DOES '" 

H... . .t. ftr all v"emlftl 
.VIMI. II" pt, .... 1 ",...Iet. 
C. II "','112 fer /ilrlh.r Inf.rm,· 11.". W. A lusl"a .. 0,,", "III. 
lUre Willi vou. 

IGNI TION 
UItIURITOIlI 

GENERATC~SSTARTIRS 
I rl.,. & Str.It.., Meters 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. DubVc!w DI.I UM72J 

'011 vou. 
!.IITINING 'UAIU". 

' hlltr - It"y - ~." • ••• 
., .... Compont"ll 

.,'·tIl1 

SHAPI UP I 

Ivat till ."~ ..... t ,..,.. It 
lU II" .. " , .... ' rta.... Ire b .. 
"'Milan. e l l I IItW fOr 11IfO"". 
1 Itn.. 1St ·1I1t. 

1'_ ,.. .... Ion tl Utt .. 
·Campenul SpedaI-

.. 



... 1I-TMI DittY IOWAM-..... _CIty, ta.-...., ........ nil 

lotDtJ City'. Deportment StoIw 

'01 S. ell...... St,.et 

Wom.n's 

Support Hose 
Seam free, .heer and fashionable. 

Fall .hades. PettiOaws. 

Sizes 81t thru 12 

Reg. $4.95 NOW 99' Pair 

Th. S.ason', Finest Buy In 

Panty Hose 

Long wearing stretch ~lon with nude ' hee1. 

Yours In Petite. Medium, Medium Tall and Tall 

Sizes. 

Rig. $2.25 NOW 88~ Pair 

Our Famous "ALDENAIRE" 

Hosiery 
SPECIALS 

• Mesh • Demitoe 
• Seamless Flat Knits • Fall Shades and Whites 

• Sizes 8" to 11 

Never before . .. a nylon bose that so closely 
resembles silk in (ts sheenJess, its wearing qual
ity and its flattering fit. 

a.,. $' lind $1.75 per pair 

ONLY 77' 
Maidln form 

Bras 

Patented adjustable Itrap' for 

uplift. CottOll cup In IizaI A.B.C, 32-38, 

'tg. $5 Each 

Famous LatMl 

Girdles 
Lacey Long Leg Panties. Lycra Spandel 

lor rure control. Colora of white and flesh. 

Siz. S·M·L-XL. . 

Reg. $9 $599 ' 
and $10 

, .. 1 Youngtr ••• Loak Lovtlltr ••• 

Altl ... 

... hlfft .,... 

Bubbling Milk Bath' 
. FuUy conCentrated in a quart pla.tio ... 

unbreakable bottl .. 

Reg. $1.75 . 

... ~ -- ... 

. , , 

10 BARGAIN PACKED DAYS BEGINNING TODAY AT 9:30 A.M. 

Famous Label 

CINDERELLA 

Jumpers and Dresses 
Permanent Press and Wash and Wear .... Solid 
colors, stripes and checks ..•• 

Sizes S·6K 

SAVE 40% AND MOIII 

Womln's 

Plrmanent Press 

Blouses 
IIgular to $5.00 

$277 2 $5 NOW OR for 

SHOll EARLY FOR lEST SELECTION 

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 

O".r 500 to chOOt. from at 0.,. low .al. price 

Skirts, Slacks, Sweaters 
Special savings on famous labels

,Tiger, Century, Russ Togs, Helen Harper 

Valu .. to 

$13 
$588 

Women's 

Each 

Sportswear 
• Skirts 

• Jackets 

• JamaiCll3 

• Pennanent Press Blouses 

SizM 8-18 and 32-38 

Values to 

$5 99~ 

Com. and Mlasure Your Savings In 

Corduroy and 
Cotton Suiti ngs 

45 fnche& wide in a wide rainbow of colors. 
Corduroy in wide wale and random wale. 

I, Ii 

Valu,s to $2 per yard 

77' Plr Yard 

Womtn'. 

Drivi ng Gloves 
Your In black, brown, .. beige and ' ." 

red with leather palm. 

6 Transistor 

Radio 
Solid state. 

Complete with carrying case 

and earphones. 

Reg. $6.50 

Min's 

Corduroy and 
Hopsack Jeans 

Famous label in wide wale corduroy. Yours in 

loden green, gold or blue. Sizes 28 to 38. 

Rtg. $6.98 NOW Pair 

Men's Fall 

Dress Slacks 
Famous Lab.1 

Save on this group of slacks. Pleated and plam 
style fronts. Blends of orIon, acrilan and wool. 
Colors of olive. charcoal grey, brown or black. 
Save by buying nowlll Sizes 28-42. 

Reg. $12.95 

Men's 

Coats and Jackets 
Fur trimmed and untrimmed collars. Nylon, 
Mouton and Corduroy shells In plaids and solid 
colo;,. 

REDUCED 

3 Days Only 

20% OFF 

Men'. 

Port Shirts 
FAMOUS LABEL 

The season's finest selection in solid colors, 
.tripes, checks, and plaids-all long sleeve .. MOlt 
are permanent press In sizes 14~ thru 17~. 

IlIIular $5 IInti $6 

NOW $277 
OR 2 for $5 

Men'. 

C~P.O. Shirts 
Here they are in muted plaids ... and they'n 
Cra\lenatta finished which makes them water 
repellent. Choose yours in gold, brown, or blue 
plaid. Sizes S-M-L-XL . 

'. \' . , 
NOW 

Rlgularly $15 

LINED:· 
$13.88 

r .• 

Min's 

Sweaters 
• TURTLE NECKS • CARDIGANS 

I ',' "' .. ' 

• V·NECKS • M9CK TURTLE NE~XS 

This group includes blends of lambs wool and 
OrIon-ali in this season's newest shades. Sizt.'! 
g·M·L·XL. 

Reg. to $20 
$888 

NOW . 

Men's 

,. 
, Famous Label :~ 
~. . ., , 

• T·Shirts 

• Briefs 

• Sizes: S·M·L 

Rtg. $1.25 NOW '66~ Each 

" i 
I' • 

Men's ,I 

Socks 
':. , ) 

\ . , 
J ... , ~ 

Famous. Lab.1 

Reinforced heel and toe. OrIOll and stretd. 

nylon. Fits sizes 10 to 13. 

leg. $1.50 NOW 88~ 

Famous Label 

100% Acrylan J t 
\ 

Blankets 
Here is the buy of the season in • fuUy machine 

washable blanket. Choose lrom rose, blue, yel

low, gold and avocado. Size 72x90 inches. 

Reg. $6.95 

Calloway "Samoa" 

Towel Sets 
Solid colors and Jacquard weav'es with self 

borders. Most all colors. 

Bath Sizt 

99' 

SAVE ~ 

Hand Towell Wash cloitt 

59~ 3~ 

IOWA C/Tn 
DI'AI1MIHT SToat 

Ship 'til , Iloln. M."., _!HI nu,,.., 

\ 

f I 

.' . I 

• I 

" 

I I 

/. 
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